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| Editor—WUy did you drag the body i

MOZART & STBWAKT,

ARCmTEOTSI,

Building Surveyors and Horticul
tural Engineers,

SODA WATER Ladies’ Department

New Paris Millinery.

iiV THE EVENim. wayworn u!e'h^ridônePofn*e Mat eu ere ° ;*r, the house after you had killed ycer

asked another, * Was not that fine?’ > ,, , __ . ..
•Yes,' replied her Mend, ‘but what a J£soner~I ”Id ltbeC6«*«when the 
mean little trail she wore.' Fancy a man children came home they would be scar- 
remarking at the close at a lecture by 
Geo. Wm. Curtis, ‘ It was fine, but his 
coat tall was too short by an inch and a 
hUfV ”

There are many romances of real life

All daj the^wind h&cUiowlcd slant the lejs,

' "&SFSiiEE5S^r"’
All day. beneath the lew-hung dreary eky.
The dnppmg earth had cowered sullenly.
At last the wind had sobbed itself to rcct.

At leUto weary calmness :ank the storm,
A crimson line gleamed sudden in the west, 

Where golden flocks rose wavering into form 
A hushed revival heralded the night,
And with the evening time awoke the light.
The rosy color flushed the long gray waves ;

The rosy color tinged the mountain brown ; 
And whero the old church watched the villa* . 

graves.
Wooed to a plains blush the yëw-tree» frowi J 

Bird, beast, and flower relenting nature knew. * 
And one pale star rose shimmering in the bine.
So. to a life long crushed in heavy grief.

So, to a path long darkened by despair.
The slow sad hours bring touches of relief. 

Whispers of hope, and strength of trostihi 
prayer.

'Tarry his leasure.” God of love and might,
And with the evening time there will be light !

—'All the Year Bound.

All

ICE COLD SODA WATER,ed.

A Cincinnati Jenkins.
Miss F. A. T., of Mill Creek, is at that 

age which men find most fascinating— 
between fifty-five and sixty. She is 
sylph-like, with plenty of hauteur and sü 
vous plais, though she is rather too fat for 
hot weather.

Miss S. A. L. Is the most dear, delight
ful, sweetest, dearest little woman In the 
World. She lives in one eff the most mag
nificent residences in Clifton. Can make 
her own dresses, and knows how to cook 
—In fact, gets two dollars and a half a 
week as third assistant cook. It is ru
mored that she is in loVe with Tom Mc- 
Dougle, the jeune domme who tends one 
of the most aristocratic and fashionable 
peanut stands in the city.

Miss P. E. T., of Buck town, is a dear, 
dellghtiul, sweet, distracting little blonde. 
She is fond of fun, is a sweet Sweden- 
borgian, has a sublime complexion,dances 
like an archangel, plays the piano like 
Gabriel, and has a cunning little straw 
berry mark on the small of her back. I 
think she is yet unwon, and she. gets a 
dollar a dozen, and hires a boy to carry 
the washing home.

Miss B. E. L., of Riverside, is a blonde 
of magnificent gorgeousness. Her Jail
ing hair (this does not mean that she Is 
losing her hair) Is like gently descending 
sunbeams, and she wears an exquisite 
number 9 shoe.

Miss P. O. L., of Garo street, is a 
blonde of gorgeous magnificence. She 
wears a beautiful red flannel petticoat, 
Which she bought in "52. Washes her- 
sdf every Fourth of July, and is just now 
suffering with a large boil under her left 
arm.—Cincinnati Times.

TITH 4
MARITIME BLOCK,

I 1/ - Messrs. PAIR ALL Ac SMITH,Cream and Fruit Syrups‘

that find their denouement in the Paris 
Morgue ; but thé strangest yet happened 
quite recently. The body of a girl ex
posed on one of the dreadfhl slabs was 
of such surpassing beauty that the 
Morgnc was thronged all day with sight
seers, and one poor lunatic actually 
drowned himself in order, as he took care 
to explain in a letter found in his lodg
ings, that he might rest for a time next 
to the only creature he had ever admired, 
and whom he had seen too late. The 
story is as ludicrous as it is horrible, but 
it is so thoroughly French that there is 
no reason to doubt its truth. No less 
than seven hundred bodies are annually 
exposed at the Morgue, and the estab
lishment is conducted with the greatest 
order by five officials, some of whom are 
always at tlicir post day and night. Of 
these the chief man, the greffier, enjoys 
the magnificent stipend of 2400 francs a 
year—$480—by no means too exorbitant 
a suffi tor so horrible an occupation.

Market Square,ja
I, the services of a Lady of high class recommendations 
respectfully solicit (m part) the esteemed favor of their 
— the days following they will show

J. McArthur *;co.,
Cor. Brussels and Hanover streets,

St. John, N. B. 
AW Physicians’ Prescriptions oarefully pre 

pared dny or night. Open on Sundays from 
a. m. to II a. m„ 2 p. m. to 5 p. m„ 6 to 7 p. m. 

may 27 J. MoA. A

Sr. Jobs, N. B. Jl and experience in this Department, 
friends aad customers. On this Monday

• dtey 29 dw tf

6. F. THOMPSON i SONS,
ONE CASE PARIS AND LONDON FASHIONS,Steam Power Paint aad Color Works,

TRTANUFACTURERS of White Lead, Zinc, 
JJ_L Paint, and all kinds of Colors of best 
quality.

Orders filled with dispatch and on favorable
Always on hand—Graining Colors, Ac., in tins. 

Dry Colors, Ochres, Whiting, Bronzes, -Gold 
Leaf, Oil. Spirits Turpentine, Ac. Wholesale 
only Office and Sample Room,

CO.
together with Goods from their own work-rooms, 

malto uoe^crf^lesign^ an<^ LADIES MAKING THEIR OWN WEAR are invitedRto inspect and

eM”° _______FAIJRALL & SMITH.
REMOVAL OF OFFICES AND CHANGE OF AGENCY,

GENTLEMEN & YOUTHMj

Tailoring I;i tablishment.
may 21

ROBERT McKEAN & CO.,
tail oit g

» STREET,
St John, N. B.

N. B.—Special Contracts made for large orders, 
iune 23 d w 3 ra

notes and;new«.

THE PROVINCIAL INSURANCE COMPANY
OF CANADA.

UNITED STATES.
Better than farming—Last year the Na 

tional Secretary of the Grangers,at Wash 
ington, received nearly $7,000 for salar; 
and arrears, besides other perquisites.

The Cincinnati Commercial speaks c 
that city gs “our own Athens.” Why not 
No other city is better entitled to consid 
er Itself the capital of Grease than Pork 
opolls.

AND DEALERS IN|MAPLE HILL. -~v - Gent’s Furnishing Goods, Ac,
No, 76 GERMAIN STREET, 

(Opposite Trinity Church.)
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

-dy- Particular attention given to Custom 
--- iune 9

rpHE Subscriber begs to annonnee to his 
A friends and the publia generally Jhat he 
has leased aud fitted up fur a HOUSE OF 
ENTERTAINMENT the above delightful pro
perty on the M ANAW AGON [SH ROAD. This 
place is BiACTlroLLT situated about five miles 
from the city, aad the drive presents a great 
variety of scenery.

The BEAUTIFUL » SPACIOUS GROUNDS
at Maple Hill are admirably Adapted for OUT 
DOOR SPORTS, and may be secured for PIC
NIC PARTIES, rasa o» tiHAKOa, on applica
tion to the Proprietor.

j
Am Old Established and Popular Canadian Institution.

Reading Others’ Thoughts. Work.
Some remarkable but well authenti

cated powers have been recently exhibit
ed by Mr. John B. Brown, of Counci1 
Bluffs, Iowa, who, under certain condL

McCAU SL AND,
WILLS & CO.,

Capital, #500,000. Annual Income, #350,000,
A Pennsylvania fermer states that 

cured his daughter of the Grecian bene 
by pouring water on her, and lioldin, 
her out In the sun till she warped bac! 
again 1 mining. •

insured fonîoywfei.t HoeSeh°M F™itBre’ Mder «**' three "■"* Policies, may be 

AW Special arrangements for Farm Property.

tlons, can read the thoughts of those 
about him however much they may en
deavor to conceal them. He is at present 
stopping In New York, and recently 
allowed a number of gentlemen to visit 
him at the Sturtevant House. He was 
obliged to use letters of the alphabet 
printed on pieces of pasteboard. He 
then allowed any one to hide an article 
anywhere in the house. A gentleman in 
the company left the room, and returned 
in a few minutes. Mr. Brown then blind
folded himself with a linen handkerchief, 
took hold of the gentleman’s left hand 
with his own right hand, and after a few 
eccentric movements, namely, passing 
his hand several times over the gentle 
man’s arm and across his forehead, the 
two left the parlor, followed by the com- 

and proceeded to search for the

I If ILL offer for sale THIS DAY, and will 
V V continue from day to day until the whole 

lots are sold:—CHARLES WATTS,
.______ Propkiktor. At Cincinnati, Ohio, Friday, Israel Elias 

had some difficulty with his son, and the 
boy attempted to run away, when the 
father seized his mnsket and fired at the 
boy, inflicting probably fatal wounds.

At a recent ball at Johnstown, Pa. 
James Gore and Charles Doran quarrelle 
because they couldn’t both dance with th 
same girl In the same set. A fight en 
sued and Doran was soon covered wit: 
Gore.

Uinlyl9
3000 YjLBDs OFC THE ACADIA HOTEL.

SAMUEL W. JOHNSON, Agent,
17 Prl“ee‘* 8treet> st* Jolm> N- .....................Opposite Ritchie’s Building.

I» Bennett Fine Black Silk,RS. LORDLY, thankful for liberal patron- 
. age while conducting the “ Brunswick 
3e, would beg to inform her numerous 

friends that she will be found at the Old Stand, 
183 Prince William Street», (a few doors 
South of Queen Street), which has been tho
roughly refitted, rod is now opened under the 
name of THE ACADIA HOTEL, where she will 
be happy to meet her friends and the travelling 
public generally, 

ay 21

tWill Exhibit at St. John • Vjt
GROS GRAIN,

Cost to import 83.20, for 81.60 per yard.
OUR Cheap Straw Hats.

FOUR DAYS ONLY !
D. MAGEE <fc CO. «

HAB0Y%esmAWreHAT9 IKW
r>uI a DiJtvAW JUAis, wnicu will be 

sold at very We prices, Wholesale Retail.

Hat Warehouse,
51 King street.

3000 Yds. of

CABLE-MAKE !
SUMMER STOCK 1M, A. LORDLY.

The Indianapolis Journal has a repo: 
torlal- Jenkins Who means well, donbi 
less, but this doesn’t prevent his puttin. 
his toot in it now and then. His la tes, 
gush is over a grand local wedding wher 
the “groom and groomsman were hanti 
somely dre-sed in black satin neckties 
white vests, and their button-holes wer 
filled with flagrant roses.” No doubt I 
was pretty as far as it went, but wasn’ 
it a rather scant attire for so public a 
occasion?

The Portland (Me.) Press sarcasticall. 
says, concerning the movement for cut 
ting down teachers’ salaries : “There ar 
towns tn this State in which women ar 
paid two dollars a week—and board—fo 
teaching ; teaching, too, under circum 
stances which make it » positive pleasure 
with the rosy faces of innocent chlldre 
clustered about them, and the balmy ai. 
of June making its way into every corne 
of the school-room through crevices ii 

_.. _ . , the walls permitted to remain there bv 
"’"ïwlieUMiases omfchiidren- Kl° Boo“’ for thoughtful agents and committee men.” 
BotO%irfc:Cd8^o^ir Wi,et They put it differently in Boston Inj 

Misses »nd Children; stead of making respectability a plea for
Boyo(IVt,ormRoaf^rur4S™nEtRheSn^i diminished punishment in cases of wrong, 

styles, and warranted better than any im- doing, the Boston notion is to look at V 
ported: . , _ the other way. Thus, a “very respec

Lad^d'Bu'tkSLÎPTERS uf’thetable” young man and woman tha othe. 
and cheap est qualities. day pleaded guilty in the criminal couri

Aa-W-KCD so Boot» A*»8Hommad*to order., to an indictment for improper behavior.' 
wl^°B4Mk-i£d Hi^SMjBfor^and expecting to be punished by the fine im! 
SbcrT^tb^sritlFL full gritty ofLaldiW Boot posed by the statute. The dlstrict-at 
Uhpértf, aad Are pieitored^to seoâlvB omets from tomey, however, urged upon the cour 
all th. Moritinio Provinces jot Fine Roots and that, lif persons in their standing in so 
b“0M' 1>r-t-‘T “*—r y—xt- olety were punished by a mere fine, tb

June 4 Ûennain «t., Fostefa .Corner, cense of public morals would suffer, an:
*: both parties were sentenced to the lions 

of correction, the man for eighteei 
months, and the woman for six.

A county in Nebraska has been agita 
ted by an extraordinary bit of polemic 
The question was, “Whether, when i 
minister refuses to call off the sets at ; 
dance, it is sufficient evidence of hereti 

. . . cal tendencies?” The debate was not s<The Largest aid Best Selected Stock
have been found to uphold the negative 
The decision, we grieve to say, wa«, 
against this over-scrupulous gentleman 
and the indignant population gave bin 
twenty-four hours in which to leave th< 
county, with his baggage and the Bible 
which he had studied to so little pur-j 
pose.

BAUNËS & CO.,

COMPRISINGPrinters, Booksellers, Stationers, jane 26Very Fine Quality,

For 81.40, cost 82.50. Ontario Cheese.XKD

BLANK BOOK manufacturers.

a OX BALLAST WHARF,pany,
hidden article. The gentleman submit
ting to the experiment was led, or rather 
pulled, by Mr. Brown through the corri
dors of the hotel and Into a half dozen 
chambers until one was reached where 
Brown stopped befdre a bureau wi h 
about a dozen drawers, and, pointing to 
one particular drawer, said : “You will 
find it there.” The hidden article, a 
pocket-knife, was found In the drawer. 
Another gentleman was experimented 
with, and following his thought, Mr. 
Brown spelled out with his pasteboard 
Alphabet “Langrove,” a small towu in 
Vermont, where the gentleman was born. 
In other ways he was found to be equally 
correct. Dr. Cocher, of Michigan Uni
versity, says of him : “ If an individual 
will intently fix his attention upon a con
crete object localized 1n a particular 
place, Mr. Brown, while blindfolded, will 
lead him to the object.” Mr. Brown 
claims that by means of this power he 
has discovered the guilt of certain crimi
nals in the West, and thinks with practice 
he can utilize it still more.

165 Varieties
BBCRIVING TO-DAY.

5Q B°chbeIeP£RI0R
For sale low by

Also, very fine lots of other makes in £We have added new machinery’to onr 
Bindery, and are enabled to execute BiNDING 

• 1» the beet style. Ml ..
nov 21 5» Prinoe Wm. street

FACTORYOF

BLACK SILKS.Monday, Tuesday, Wednes
day and Thursday,

- . ?GEO. MORRISON, J*., 
____________________ 12 and 13 Sonth Wharf,

Canned Lobsters.
RECEIVING TO DAY? < Î

OPT A SES 000 dozen) Fresh Canned 
OÜ LOBSTERS.

GEO. MORRISON-Jb.,
12 and 13 South Wharf.

Jn»e29BOOTS & SHOES,SWIMMER BOOfS & mm 19TITABLB FOB

Ladies’ Sacques.AT IS NOW COMPLETE. t .
July 13, 14» 15>, and lO,FOSTER’S

Ladies’ Fashionable Shoe Store.
And all of the above lots are the Cheapest and 

Best Silks in this Dominion. e E. FROST & CO.,t June 29

the qupen:AFTEHNOO^ & EVENING, jane 27. King Street.

Parasols at Half Price.McCAUSLAND, WILLS & CO., 
London,

4
TON, LACE and ELASTIC SIDE PRU- 
BLLA BOOTS, for Ladies. Mu.ee and

■yOUMAN| DICTIONARY ofEVERYDAY
ctiona. yet issued efor^S«"general ^Ssfi^’of 

“ankrad—the greatest and most practically 
valuable book of the nineteenth century. It 
contains receipts for everything imagimroan can 
mvent. Surpasses all similar works in sly le and 
binding, quality of paper, clearness of type, and 
number of subscribers. It is sold only By sub
scription. It is not nor ever will be for sale in 
the bookstores.

Apply for Circulars to
H. J. CHETTICK,

General Agent,
22 Germain street,

St. John, N. B.

i
Manchester, and

St. John, N. B.K5M duOAft T3ARAS0LS, all Shades, at hall 
X price, for immediate sale.

At LESTER’S Commission Warerotfine,
June 12 nws 12 KING SQUA&B.No. 8. KING STREET.

Imperial Buildings. Looking Glasses.June 13

To Architects, Civil En
gineers and others.

Pern’s ScMolaStic Trouble».
Pern has been having a little broil over 

her school system, the facts of which a 
correspondent of the New York Herald 
states to be as follows : The Government 
having established an efficient system of 
common school education at almost no 
expense to the people, thought to extend 
its usefulness by putting even better 
facilities of instruction in the bands of 
the masters. As Peru regards the United 
States as her model, the attention of the 
Minister of Education was attracted to a 
practical periodical on public schools, 
published in New York, and a number of 
copies were obtained and translated into 
the Spanish language. The masters and 
teachers were delighted with the work 
and everything went smoothly, until a 
zealous Franciscan friar of Areqnipa, 
named Marcial, discovered that the jour
nal was heretical in its tendencies, since 
it called to the attention of teachers the 
recognized fact that in this age Intellect 
should be untrammelled. So great was 
the excitement which his anathemas 
against It produced that the Prefect of 
Arequipa was obliged to collect all the 
copies he could find and destroy them. 
Then the sensation spread to Lima. The 
Minister of Public Worship remonstrated 
with the Bishop against the conduct of 
the reverend - Marcial, but the religious 
organ of'the city openly accusqd-the ad
ministration of opposition to the third 
article of the Constitution,which declares 
that “the Catholic and Apostolic creed is 
that of the nation and no other shall be 
allowed.” The difficulty is not yet entirely 
settled, and it is hard to tell which side 
will ultimately triumph.

1 i^lASE (50 dozen) LOOKING GLASSES, 
A. VV assorted sizes, very low. inly 6’T’HE Common Council of the City of Saint 

X John offer a Premium of 8200 for the best, 
and 3.100 tor the next best, Design for a PUBLIC 
MARKET, to be placed on the Market Lot 
in King’s Ward. The cost of the building not to 
exceed 860,000. The Design may be in plain 
lines, but on a scale not smaller than ooe-efx- 
teentb of an inch, and must give plans and ele
vations, and show interior arrangements.

The Designs for which Premiums are aw 
are to be the property of the Council, and 
be deposited in the Office of the Common 
on or before the 1st day of September next.

The dimensions of the Market Lot, and other 
particulars may be obtained at the City Engi
neer's Office.

Dated the 4th day of July, 1874.
By order of the Committee.

A. CHIPMAN SMITH, 
Mayor.

At LESTER'S Commission Wareroom», 
12 KING SQUABS. Choice Dairy Butter.June 12 nws

At Reduced Prices I

CIGARS ! 1 Q rriUBS from Carleton County. Wil 
■AC/ JL be sold in one lot, low.

BERTON BROS.ClerkJOHN H. MURRAY’S

Great Railroad Circus
TDRIKTED MÜSLÎN9,
IT Satin Striped Percales,

French Twills,
. Cambrics, Tassos,

Silk, Alpaca, Cambric and Tannella Parasols.

July 4

LAWTON BROS.v
i .; HAVE OPENED THEIR

DRUG STORE

In the building known as St. Stephen’s Hall.

2 King Sqnare,
TTTITH one of the largest and most complete 

YY Stocks of the kind ever imported into this 
city.

IN STORE :
W. W. JORDAN,

/8 Market Sqnare.july 9july 6
*** First appearance in America of the follow

ing European celebrities from Henglers Grand 
Cirque, London :—MLLE. LOUISE, Premier 
Equestrienne : MLLE. EMMA, Equestrienne: 
WILLIAM FREDERICKS, Bareback Rider; 
JOHN COTTRELL, Trick Clown and “Globe 
Runner.” Return of ALMONTE, the Clown 
irom Hengler’s Glasgow Ci '.
. *** First appearance of v AMES E. CO^KE, 
Six Horse Rider; Re-appearance of MILLIE 
TURNOUR, WOODA COOK, TOM BARRY, 
and the LE CLAIRE BROTHERS.

**■* Every night, in addition to the entire i. 
eus performance, will be presented " DICK 
TURPIN’S RIDE TO YORK AND THE 
DEATH OF BLACK BESS,” an intensely ex
citing equestrian drama. JAMES E. COOKE as 
Dick Turpin.

*** The Matinee Performance is especially 
commended to families and children. No smok
ing in the Grand Pavilion, and the best of order 
enforced. Carpeted seats reserved 
Courteous ushers in attendance.

*** The amusements participated in by HP 
artists under the personal direction of JOHN H. 
MURRAY

For particulars see MURRAY’S ILLUS
TRATED NEWS.

Doors open at 1 and 7 o’clock p.m. Commenc
ing at 2 and 8 o’clock.

TAXES, 1874, LACE CURTAINS I
In the market, including fovorite brands of

Chamberlain’s office.
City of Saint John, 9th July, 1874 

A kL PERSONS liable to be assessed for 
-AX. Rates and Taxes, levied in that part of the 
City lying on the Eastern Side of the Harbor, are 
hereby notified that a List of the Assessment has 
been filed by the Assessors in this office, where 
the same may be inspected ; and unless the 
respective Assessments be paid forthwith into 
this office, the same will be collected according 
to law.

Third Importation of the Season.

Havana, German and Canadian 
Goods,

A PPILQ.UB,
J\. Tambour, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.cir- t •Nottingham Lace.

W. W. JORDAN,
$8 Market Sqnare.

GENERAL.
You can’t eat enough in a week to last) 

you a year, and you can’t advertise oni 
that plan either.

What are you doing there?" said agro-i 
cer to a fellow who was stealing his lard. 
“I am getting fet,” was the reply.

Bochelort has Indorsed American hotel 
by saying," “I wasn’t Bitten once.” It 
possible the bugs knew him.

VkMAejÿlIgt is said to have the refusal 
of $60,000 for W' forthcoming sovel 

Probably the higher the figure the morn 
positive the refusal.

A scientific journal desires its younj 
readers to remember that their marblei

WHOLESALE ONLY. The Cheapest House in the Tro$e.

LAWTON BROS'.jnne $) dw • *WM. SANDALL. 
Chamberlain.

gy An inspection solicited.* # *English Groceries, &c.
J list landed aind in Store :

QALTS, SENNA, CASTOR OIL; Filberts, e 
O Walnuts; Nixey’s B. Lead; Pickles; Pepper;
S. S. Almonds: Dates, Figs, V. Raisins, Starch, 
Saltpetre, Vitriol, Sulphur, &c.; Rice, IF. Soda,
C. Soda, &q. Wholesale, 6 Water street, 

j une 10 GEO. ROBERTSON.

ju'y 9 2w july 9

48 Charlotte Street. Here’s a Rich Treat in Another 
Book I

BY SAMUEL IREN ABUS PRIME,'

R. R. DUNCAN, for ladies.

91 WiJune 30 aLIFE AND ACCIDENT Q
41JUST OPENED :

viz,
IN StTRAJIWlii ,

In a Sound Home Company I 
THE -» !

Citizens’ InsuranceComoany
OP MONTREAL, P. ».

ALCOHOL,“UNDER THE TREES,”HAIR GOODS, J»

fCHILDREN*ÜNDËR'ÏO YEARS™'"^ cIntI

Branch Ticket Office at Drug Store of GEO. 
STEWART, Jb., King Street

CHARLES H. DAY. 
Director of Publications.

à50_PKR CENT. O. P.♦
A Horrible Wile Harder. 8 Vo., Cloth.

i i 1 > ICH in thought, graphie in!description;
I V in sympathy with nature ; a healthful 

recreation;» great Wert.”

May be had in the above at

n
Chicago, July 9.

A dispatch from Fond du Lae, Wls.. 
gives particulars of the murder of Mrs. 
Loftus by her husband, at Gravesville, 
Calumet county, yesterday afternoon. 
Loftus crept Into the house and dealt his 
wife a blow with a hammer while she- 
was standing over a wash-tub, doing the 
week’s washing. She fell aud then he 
crushed her skull with an axe, aud drag
ged the body under the house. To make 
certain of his work he returned for the 
axe and nearly severed the head from|the 
trunk. The body was soon afterward 
found by the woman’s six-year old 
daughter. Lqftus was arrested in a sa
loon ; he was quite drunk. He confess
ed the deed in an interview with the ed- 

i itor of the Pond- du Lac Commonwealth. 
He said he had deliberately planned tp 
kill her. The following is apart of the 
interview : ’

Editor—What was the trouble between 
you and Mrs. Loftus?

Prisoner—Wfell, we have had a good 
deal of trouble, and I made np my miud 
that I could not stand her actions any 
longer. I was very bad off that day.

Editor—So you knew what you were 
! about when you killed her?

x or m, i^tSSrSR5tierS«“JS
HOW.

Editor—Did she know you were in the 
room when you went lu to lilt her with 
the hammer?

Prisoner—No, she did not; I was care
ful not to let her kuow It, for she would 
have got away.

In all the Latest Styles.
Now landing ex stmr. Glendon, from Beaten; 1

ffA -DELS. 50 PER CENT. ALCOHOL. 
1/ i ) For aale low.

junellO

Long Braids,were originally nothing but “amorphous 
chunks of protoplastic clay.”

When you see a lady walking along th- 
street, with both hands clasped over th' 
crown of her head, apparently in deef 
meditation, you can “bet your life” that 
her hair is coming down.

“Are you going to make a flour-bed 
here?” asked a young lady of herfethcr'4 

gardner. -“Yes, miss ; them’s the orders.’’ 
“Why# it’ll spoil our croquet ground 1” 
"Can’t help it, miss. Your papa-says he 
Is bound to have this plot laid out for 
horticulture, not husbandry.”

The Hamilton Times has a faculty o. 
Invariably barking up the wrong tree. It 
says now that Norris, the private paper 
pilferer, was never appointed Private 
Secretary to Mr. Swinyard, the Govern
ment Railway Commissioner for Prince 
Edward Island. The Times knows full 
well that Norris was appointed, but nei
ther Mr. Swinyard nor the country could 
swallow such a bitter pill, and the Gov
ernment was compelled, to remove him 
and appoint a successor.

juijr 4 Hi..President
...Manager. Top Braids,

Back Braids.POTATOES.

"I Z'X/'X "DELS. Potatoes. For sale low to 1V/U J_> close consignment.
W. A. SPENCE,

June 13______________________ North Slip.

HILYARD & RUDDOCK.The only Accident Co. giving share of Profits 
to Policy-holders. See our terms, before you 
insure. IRA CORN vVALL, Jb.,

Manager for N. B., P. E. I. and N. F. 
4®-Aoknts Wantkd.

McMillans1.
78 Prinoe Wm. street.july 9

FLOUR !Choice Cienfuegos Molasses
Q K /-USKS VERY CHOICE.Ode Also, 4 casks MOLASSES SUGAR, 
for confectioners, only time ever imported. For 
sale low here.

junelO

SWITCHES, PUFFS, &c.
Landing ex schrs. Gold Hunter and Margaret 

Ann:— - t;
Office—Prince Wm. street, cor. Market

June 19 lmSquare, St. John, N. B. Feed, Feed.PURVES & MOORE. ^i?bPFLKSS3seS^Fn- -* *
For sale low by

GEO. MORRISON^Jb.,
12 and 13 South Wharf.

Cornmeal;,

A. MACAULAY. GEO. ROBERTSON,
6 Water street.

Maple Sugar.
O T»BLS. Choice MAPLE SUGAR. For
U JO sale low by ____

ALEX. ROBERTSON & CO.,
58 King street

Bombay Bgtes.

july 10
uly 10XTAVING completed the imnrovements in 

XX our premises, we are now prepared to 
wait on all Cue to mere with uauai promptness and 
fidelity. Our Stock of

Teas, Sugars,
AND

GBNBRAL GROCERIES,
Is now complete, and customers may rely on 
getting FIRST-CLASS GOODS at lowest market 
rates.

Jnne 30

CORNMEAL.5 TONS
June 16

To arrive—hourly expected :

400 BBLMsÊ.?£?d
the wharf, 

july 7

Landing ex. schr “White Star,” from NmuYork *
400 bwgbbK. '

12 and 13 South wharf.

Light and Heavy Feed. Kiln-dried CORN- 
For sale low from BN-1 TH!RAILS of the above. For sale low

AiÎEX. ROBERTSON & CO..
58 King street.

UEOGEO. MORRISON. Jb., 
12 and 13 South Wharf. july 11June 16

In Store and for sale low by Finnen Haddies.Tumbler Jellies.SEAL OILS.
W. A. SPENCE,

North Slip.
rr r^ASES ASSORTED JELLIES, in 
Sj VV Tumblers. For sale by

ALEX. ROBERTSON & CO.,
58 King street.

-I J^iASE FINNEN HADDIES. in fine 
X Vy order. Just received by

ALEX. ROBERTSON & CO., 
________________ 58 King street.

Factory Cheese, and Canvas 
Covered Hams <fe Shoulders.

Receiving to-day :

No. 91 King Square,
(Under the Park Hotol )

jnly 19 S /"V Z^IASKS Steam Refined PALE SEAL1U Vv OIL;
5 casks STRAW SEAL OIL. June 16 july 10Beater-Pressed Hay.

1 QA rriONS BEATER-PRESSED HAY X Jmà v/ X in good order for shipping. For 
sale low.

july 7

Rice.
T- ANDING Ex. “ Bjarke,” from Liverpool 
1_J 50 bags RICE.

GEO. S. DiFOREST,
11 South Wharf.

Feather Dusters, Paint Brushes, k The above will arrive in a few days from New
foundland.*1 T. C. GEDDES, 

Point DnChene.Journal, mentioning the extravagant 
Ideas of young feminine graduates, says 
that “ not long ago a graduate of one of 
the most famous schools In the land, upon 
an anniversary, was asked to return to 
the school for a day and read an essay 
upon an important topic. The essay was

. fS- july 4 »WM. A. SPENCE* 
North Slip. /jQ T30XES Good FACTORY CURES

GEO. MORRISON, Ja„ _
12 and 13 South wharf*# * %

RANDR.AM’5 Boiled and Raw OH ; 
Dry Paint $
Putty.B

Whitewash Brushes. For sale low by

Ameri- 
all and Table Codfish.do. 

do.
Just received by

E;
TLS. just landed. For sale 

low.lOO QXTOW LANDING.—260 Cwt. CODFISH, very JN s-Perior^^Foj LAWTON BROS,
2 King Square.

GEO. ROBERTSON.
6 Water street.ILAWTON BROS.,

2 King Sq mire. july 11June 10June 20 dw19 South M. Whurf.June 30 dw july 0
*
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y ' -rI Orange Excursion and Anniversary Cele

bration.
Board of Trade.

The Board met at 11 o'clock this fore
noon to discuss the Reciprocity Treaty. 
There iras an excellent representation of 
the Board.

The President, in a short speech, ex
plained its different phases,but expressed 
no opinion on the varied interests con
cerned in the Treaty. He asked for a full 
expression of opinion.

James Domville.Esq., asked as a manu
facturer that the gentleman whom they 
had elected to represent their interests at 
the Dominion Board should express his 
ideas on the treaty. Had he any ideas on 
the subject? Conld he tell the Board 
whether the Minister of Costoms wonld 
be prepared to arrange the tariff and 
duties on English machinery to suit the 
new order of things? Unless their dele
gate could give some idea of his views as 
a manufacturer, he would not be inclined 
to entrust the interests of the class to 
him.

LOCALStile wood from rettiug, and of ensuring
iinlformitv in the wear of tfie materials, . „
employed: Should these results be For advertiseroenU of Wanted. Lost, The members of the Orange Lodges
achieved the new pavement Is certain to Found, Fon Salb, Removed, or lo let who went to Fredericton yesterday re
lic extensively adopted, a nd we shall see Auction column. I tarne(1 about ,0 0>clock p M- An im.
irncut xvlth'consi^rable Interest.1 AdvirtliemenM. mense crowd gatheredat the Ferry Land-

T. _,.inf ronce between this and Advertisers must send in their fovors ing and in Prince William street to see

If tiie police allow horsestobe abused cppt in its being constructed in sections, Amusements- tbejr b4U in Charlot£ gtreet ^
in OUT streets much longer, ns shame- is the use of cement and asphalte instemi M»na,'S Grctt tojlm.™ band stopped in front of the hall and
fully as is now the ease, the formation »f tar between tile blocks and the found- L ^ IjCm# Nut*, ^ £ Turner played the National Anthem, and the 
of a branch of the society for the pre- ^QU \MWr^Sy ^ the use of cement m- cantion— William O Jones
vention of cruelty to animals will be an stcad of ^ gravel between the Molasses- L McMann & Sons , tion at Fredericton was a grand affair,
act of common humanity needed for ^ „f blocks. The interruption to Bros not less than 1500 members of the order
keeping St. John within toe paie or travel, while laying this pavement,would I tVetmore’s Cultivated Strawberries— joining in the procession. Elder Garraty 
civilisation. Nearly every day in the ^ very mtie, as nearly all the work R E Paddington & Co of this city delivered an address in
week, Sunday in particular, drunken ^ ^ done in the shops. The pave- Beady-Made Clothing, & Tapley Orange Hall, and G. M. John Pickard,
men are driving fbriously around the ment w(m)a not be inflammable, like Ufew Dry Goods Store-McMurtry & Black M. P., and M. McMonagle, made 
town, and nobody interferes with them. w00d laid in tar, and its water-tight North Shore Line— Enoch Lunt & Sons speeches. Tea was served in the hall,
One horse is run over a wharf, another quabties wonld prevent its becoming Insolvent Act— E McLeod 1Qd at about 6 o’clock the party left for
falls dead in the street, and another is injuriq|ls to health. _ ... AUCTIONS. their homes. The SL Stephen represen-
crippled, and it seems to be nobody’s d--------- ------—--------------— Clothing, *c—___________ tatires, to the number of 300, parted
business except the driver's and the Our lumber manufacturers are feeling I Brevities. I from their SL John brethren at the Jenc-

I owner's. This species of barbarism has i tiie eflect of the depression in the United An Inquest was held yesterday after- tion. The day was as fine as conld be de-
heen endured long enough, and we hope States, those on the St. Croix being par- noon on the remains of John Colemen, sired, and the trip was in every way tho-
that something wUl he'done to put a ticularly affected. The effects of the fOOIMi drowned In the Market Slip. The roughly enjoyable.
stoD toit- It is a disgrace to the city to financial crisis of last fall are still felt, j jary returned a verdict of “accidental The day, in other parts of the Province, 
hJL ™lnl, —h, D nM.t rated in its streets, and the uncertainty that exists about the death.” It appeared from the evidence was celebrated in the usual manner. In 
A drunken driver should he arrested by value and volume of the currency has a ofC.pt Gilchrist that he leaves a wife Salisbury, the Rev. Mr. Corey preached 
L^ offire whoeim rZh him, but most depressing effect The immediate and family in Queen's County, and was a L discourse appropriate to the occasion, 
the first «nice =s .toomT I perfectly sober and very industrious by request of True Blue Lodge. This
very few officers of the force ever outlook l. g y.^ _________ . Lodge to-day visits Hopewell and joins
meddle with one. The gutter ornament Twe j,ew Books. The tog boat St George and the ferry with the Orangemen of that place in cel
ls carted off to the Station, and the reck- <iThc jj-,bie Regained, and the God of steamer Western Extension collided In ebrating the “Battle of the Boyne.'’ The 
less driver of a poor horse allowed to the Bib!e 0arSi” by Samuel Lee, is the the harbor last evening. No damage was Admiral Nelson Lodge of Sussex listen- 
kill the animal and endanger his own latest a[Kj most original theological work done, though the passengers were consul- | ed to a sermon by Rev. Mr. Todd, and 
and other people's Bros We hope the issue<1 y,e press. The author “be- erably frightened.
Police Magistrate and the Chief will „eves tj,»t all truth—truth relating to Rev. Dr. Sheldon, who occupied the
wake up to this evil, and suppress it It ^ ltKl y* worid he has made, and Congregational pulpit on Sunday last, . Sjunlri^ r^.i.1.^. Heels, Mar
is time that some examples were made. man his creature, and the divine govern- was a Calvinist Baptist before he cm- lUlon 5^,.^ Scotia. Saragossa- These 
Thee is not the least fear of the police ^ providential and moral—all is a j braced Unitarian doctrines. He is not flrst-class steamers of this popular Une 
manifested by the horse-killers now, great whole, every part of which is in and never was connected with Colby
and vigorous action is required so that tree and philosophical correlation to University, a Baptist Institution. I HiuTaLingtM, agenta.
a wholesome dread of arrest mav be each and every ether part.” He “believes The Mutuals and SL John baseball
felt by the brutes who hold the reins that God is love, and every other element | dubs play this afternoon,
over their intellectual and moral superi- of Ms character is but a modification of

this generic dement.” He says :
The grace that shows Christ to the in-1 Montreal will play with the dub. 

fhnt to the land beyond the river,—we all |

Skt gailg Ettbuttc.ETERITT Ac BUTLER,F

>| "WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE. Editor.J. L. STEWART,

TUESDAY EVENING, JULY 14.
53 mid S7 King Street.

Cruelty to Aaimals.

WRAPPING PAPER !
crowd then dispersed. The demonstra te

ptr.rt G LENDON -

s:- -
.. Dr.,,..»-m.e o

PAPER BAGS,aUsixo8.

AT OUR USUAL LOW RATES.
EVEBtTT A BUTLEB.

"Âm> PITCH PINE

100 rto 
no
10 eases

july 10
Mr James Harris thought that there 

should be reciprocity In agricultural pro
duce. He considered that a large sum 
was given np under the fishery clause. 
Whether it was too much or not he would 
not say, but thought that the advantages 
were on the side of the Americans. He 
also spoke 01 the coasting trade, which 
required careful consideration. The pro
posed Reciprocity Treaty would com
pletely destroy the manufacturing inter
ests of the country- All that he, by the 
industry and labor of nearly half a cen
tury. had been able to secure to himself, 
would be thrown away. It would be 
ruination to his business, especially as 
competition bad reduced the price of 
nearly all their goods to almost cost. 
The patent rights In the United States 
would prevent us from sending any of 
oar manufactured goods to that country. 
The iron and other marufactu ring inter
ests of this place, though not large, 
amounted to about 81,500,000, while the 

interest was about $3,000,000. 
The one and a half million did not include 
any of Mr. Domvillc’s operations. Mr. 
Harris’s speech was very practical and 
comprehensive, and is entitled to great 
weight.

Mr. W. C. Watson moved the following 
resolution :

While tins Board approves of the gen
eral principle of Reciprocity, as laid 
down to the basis of the Treaty, the de- 
toils of which have lately been arranged 
by Hon- G. Brown andothers, It Is of the

OAK

TIMBER
For Shiv Buildin* r*rp<i$«N romtaadr oe k«a4. Alt»

&C.BIROH, &o*jWHITE BIN E,
r. A. GREGORY,

Pwdul, SL Join, *. B.
MuirOUtev—FOOT OP SIMON US STREET

' " -tÜÎÏTiTH, Dentist.

Germain and Deice Streets,
(OPPOSITE VICTORIA HOTBLX

DR. J. E.
Office, corner

addresses from other brothers.
SAINT JOHN, x. B.

KltiMiOito (U«|Wa«| Om.Ttvtfc Krtreettd Wtthsnt pato hy to*
mr>

mar it IME 

WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY!
Mr. Notman tells ns that the present 

month is the most suitable for photo 
graphing private residences, as the foli
age is not too thick. He has an out-door 
staff to attend to work of this kind, and 

I The English Mail via the Austrian at I any order he may be favored with will 
believe this—I suppose makes a similar „.,i<VT delivered at the Post Office have carefbl attention, 
revelation to all who in this worid have

heard the gospel. If infants are j last evening.

The Lacrosse dub meets for practice 
tins evening. Mr. C. A Mscdougall of

ors.
Storage In Bond or Free.

eeaUJk»cri»tieesofil<«ka4i«e. BANK
ANhuuoi I» W unde tc

Sept $7

WatniM Places.
United States watering places have 

comparatively, few guests this summer, 
much to the disgust of the hotel pro
prietors and other interested persons. 
The X. Y. Jimnmi of Commtrn says it 
is not die weather that keeps people in 
town, bat the hard tii 
tuned to take to tito watering places in 
June or cariy July not having tiie money 

“The Oeto-

pf. tv. LEE, Secretnry.
JAMKSDi O^ElTrld,"

last's Sew
The steamer Edgar Short arrived at 

ted by his late Parish*»- I u,i;r,^ Sunday morning from Salti
ers at South Bay .with a purse of $fi0 and I to charge of CapL Doane of the

address. Xr- Prince leaves to a day I y t Starr, having been off all day Sat- 
or two for SL Stephen. mdiy to the fog. She Is a very hand-

Several barristers went to Hampton j aoate mode|> her symmetrical lines 
this morning to attend the Circuit Court, j wcre greatly admired by those who saw

never nenra roe gmiiti. ■■ 1-------- .__
saved by becoming holy, all the condi l The Rev. Mr. Prince was, on Saturday 
lions for the development of moral char- evening, 
acier are to be found to that other world 
as to this.

“Authority to reiigtoes belief and prac
tice B coming to an end,” says our an
ther; “the reign to
intuitional convictions is at hard- Man 
Is religious by nature. Hence he is to 
study hhneelf, and to kern from himself | "dtoS- 
his first lessons to refis*».” The rise to 
the creeds and dogmas is traced, silent 
submission to which“soon crystallized 
into ecclesiastical taw.and to depart from 
the creed was heresv. The Reformers, 
rebelled agxmst this theory professedly. Messrs, «orhma t Tapley who have <^T. CapL Donne

' " " —*----------------------------------- is a capital sea boat, when
the first M hours 

hour with 35

w

>msWiCirw 0»

OIL-TANNED LARRIOANS!
tad ChiUica’s **«* SHOES

** is SBRflR. KU> ASD ORA1X LEATHERS.
fit. JOKfi. N. R.

w«
which opened to-day, Judge Fisher pre- I g—, q* Chronicle. Her dimensions

FACTORY, H*. 1 irOKTH WHARF. are 146 feet keel, 35 feet beam, 61 feetjatr lilv her panic hurt them, and they have not 
recovered their fciaocial health. They 
must ecooomine somewhere, and tire 
best place to begin k on the superfluous

to to the United States are unfair to the 
Domtokm-

Tbc Commoa Council meets to-morrow ! depth of lower hold, a*l 6i feet betweenSt. John, N. B-MISPECK MILLS,

HOMESPUNS,

afternoon at the usual hour.
Tbete was a fail boose at the Lyceum Uth. extends the whole length of the

. though not entirely approving of it.
Mr. Domvitie wanted the motion so al

tered as to add a section saying it

last evening, and the entertainment was TrMCi she has two low pressure.
summer vacation. Not to pass a season an excellent one.
at a watering pbre means tire saving of 
many hundred dollars, expended in pur
suing a doubtful pleasure.- The great fomh^til error of Ortho- t™*™ HiloriBg m Bridge street, Indran- Baltimore for

doxy to the assumption thto pca^ is « IforUw I»51 areewr'1 averaged 13 k-oto

to moral,

say*IX GREAT TARTETT

All Wool Twined Flannels and Tweeds !
GREATLY REDUCED PRICES I Î

The Awr- to have to
of a foreign and unfriendly nation werenul af Cbmueeree “cannot offer any en-

grtic Toongit Is to cïtlU gov
ern menl- The doctrine of “three persons 
to one God” is dedaieltobe “sepremeiy

JhT.T. AT Mr. Wat*» decBued to alter hisincreased their trade considerably during j on her trial trip, whm first buBt, she ram
reduce their prices, which are altogether 
too high, and give a little more solid 
comfort and a good deal less of cheap 
and tawdry 
Watering-place enthusiasts in New 
Brunswick should take warning by this 
and provide cheap and comfartahk, in
stead of dear aad flash, hotels for iom-

Also, First -Mr. Boyd would Bke to know whet was 
the hidden hand tint designed 
brought about this Reciprocity Treaty. 
The Americans abrogated the aid Red-

fitting garment would do wefl to give bniH at GaitfortL Chew, to 187C.absurd.” He says:

COTTON WARPS. Messrs. McMartry £ Black have
dry goods store to the

t for the money.™ like—the Father most be sternly holy,
hate sin and stonets, and take defight I iy opened a 

to yanishtog the*. But the Son most be [ 
loving and kind, and ready to sefifcr f»r.__ 

to save them. And be intercedes | T*
Father. Here

i

J. I*. WOODWORTH . Agent

procity Treaty, and he consMoedit
just and an 
lundi ni ta]

will rail for SL
to the John, X. B-, to go on the raolr betwcwnlh îhe-

r. He wanted lo see one achate two Gods, one of whom we cannot bo» ,tt with their ofrep 3 ly d&w boaidera. People «love. capacity 
«highlytiie extensive establishments that 

abound at every feshionaMe 
resort for a time, hut they 
weary of throwing away their money 
and look Sw cool air and sea bathing at 
cheaper resorts. There fe no nue de- 
fight Si! place for a 
than the hanks of the St- John river.

i0gHSgB5

S DAVID MILLER,
unncuin'*

sad he wauled to tie greatof theto Messts- Lupt- for the
We take the foiiowtog from thel theology thaa is| Mwho seek a Frihery qaeitkm settled on its own 

Beforefindgrow projects 
Bke toy isit. The Bille steamer Edgar StuartThe

Heep Skirts, Cwnsefc, ep Ms theological system wHe sec old coatpkted. The Dominioe
« for HaMax N 8., with a cargo 

tog of S@Nik. 
toes, and 3 bMs- pi 
Cap«. K- C. Ilays. 
bv Captain H- Doane, who

M being generous to a foreign power. The■ Edgar Stuart wiH prohahlyThei
aad is for sale here by Mr. H. R. Smith. 
14 Ktog street.

“The]
Reel and l»ititlon 

HAIR GOODS !
the term* of Usion, would be ofaad the hud a crewIHuudySpeakar.- Steamer City of SL Johu arrived at ! HaBiBtx for the ptupuae.1.1

of wasilHI delayed. The registration ofvery rapidly. The tenderoy fe agatet 
the crowded

firsti Lee * Shepard, 
la “The

drib,” its editor, who it aril known as a

Cloth.50
ItWAmi,

no greatthat
TheOnThnnday she vriB by Fhhwicfc & Co., 

for fSjnti of
lantic and it also thrown open.Sowing

MACHINES !
of the
Mr. Butcher, her owner. The infant «rmrafartlories

protection. Genu Brown hadhe is aread rural life- The rivets and shores proposition to the peopleaports
of lib province, and in the negotiationpnthetticu patriotic, ami dramatic, for Friday East, andly expect tuberfcited - ” ! to her 

Mr. .the at
Saratoga
by a d*SB that k rap&Ey ib

I looting: for sydsunotiieshioBaMesseet- 

« lag for pleasure, hut wwkevs vaitog 
rest and qpnet. It k for this class that 
preparation shooM be made.

off this treaty he had equally dé-received her cargo mi railedto thela No- 1 wiH he each i.»
Mr. Cn^fing was strongly to taxor of 

Redproeity.
Sheriff HœdSag da not see that there 

sloeM Be anysâroimg expresaiae off

he saved SL Miehseinsl.” “Clerikw 
not taiffl to-œight,” and a targe

1» r. It it worth the price off ad-
hhfi Butte craft sailed 

of SL
Uag-Md as the 
swiftly down the hariior. the
George Boated prorndBy at hercafflleetioSL 

tvriy carriM to peeseet nothiiigr that hasWholesale W arehonse, vraiWaim Feederôkîu as a haorixeck rider 
to Encash jockey costnuer, was Bmadiy

Mr. Flthwnek, «roe off her owners, was a « lam trom the BootbL
It will be thatpassenger- ,

Vmted States Ctomt ”^^1 better fee, with the Ifteriff traiter;.
re-1 He considlerad that it was their dnty as

readtogsu. A marked feature to the seriA Weed Futveral Rnrity- through the
As onr CSty Fathers have decided on 

pay ing Ptsaee imHia» street with wood.
from 
Ui? 

For sate
canterbury street. tetoes sherroM Ero respanstbfe- for

turn to this port to case she sheroM be!' imeieibimts to give no tmcertnmi sound.
at a trial foe violatiero off 

the seutraBtv laws, 
lis I! «toy stiffl

-rent aBflûty, petforas very

by Mr- H. B- StoSth, 14 Bag st. She y*s8er- 
snrEveib 

off yereu and
off Justice, the™ came to the rescue off 
the oiSce-hoftfe rs By mmrïs» as a#mra- 
roewt off thedeftate, which was carried.

recktved TO-DAY Ï 

Twokings, Hollands, Gingbams, 
whiVkî AND BLACK BOOK MUSLINS. 

White and Oolored Tarletons. 
FRILUNGS, LACES, BLONDES, TURQUOISE.

the-I Tw feats areUns k a A

off atetyi» the trapeze is as Quite a huge crowd was as- 
She h«d been mi 

ilramig

■eue pnvsag «xpevùmeuits than the great 
c petal. Tke “ Weed Slab Pbremumt

the ■mrartkmd Fa-lia» CatcrLcnss&m off the new Tmraty, but having good as was ever seen in this city. She . $gn,BM to see her
John Bobéuis™ was give™ in charge by 

hhs wife for befag dirimJc and 31 esbtgher
S

off her stayon her Hlttfc bur at a ghhSy height withiras»_ parement, and k testing ills
menflls. The TVm&ar Tmu&œ Jhmrmœl

The with did mut appear!®ere off «ethers, eff *r 
urfham mtr «spc<râ®iy affeefinff fmmt tie 

pères e»ü6» JtoniSf
sarpeising ease and grace. Two per le> *

,wiiff tiny lad
it ÿawarr wv 
rtrioss are regnrled by

e* s «■«ttwTx twww lix.xif bas srriv-
__________ ready for deffirery, gratmsy
by our druggists, to a® who caBforiL

in shifts or is was $gaS» fined <4 for 
Is te» coat him 

two nights' Hedging in the station than a 
woroM to

Wffl$am Taylor must be- a Yankee on a 
tew off the world, as he was fhmBihed 
with a toothpick, a box off paper coCars, 
a comb and a jackniffe—the complete ow

ed,* TMs cosy Bttte theatre is for4 Wrapping ITwinee and Paper.

T. B. JONES & OO.

or less, aceordfiea to the class 
«iff street. These stnfis or sheets are

cSs5553bs

feet It hasat utterlylures, and by has be- 
section, at the YicloTBi-9

aretoûrî il seat-GREY COTTON! a emetonsr or 
means off
etiiirse off beards iaiil cress craimed, being 
cemented to thk bucking by a thick by 
•ruff 
the Mocks

It » printed in many Bangnages, 
tered thmrosh memy natâoo», as weE as 
suppEiedi to aftnnst the entire poputotixm 
of oar own vast ddmamL Every fitmily

/ » feared that the-comitiiy «31 he swept 
ciean «iff
the States buyers, and a® cacres- 

off the blocks- pouding «w 
The cement sets nnmedSateîjr, and the 
whole becomes bt effect a homogeneous 
mass off greet soEd&y and strength!- The 
siafts are then carted to the- streets to be 
pared (the $o3 off which merely requires 
to be IereOfed} and rapidly laid do-wn.
The jointing edges are made to overlap.

tig each. other, 
fostened together and cemented.
The advantages churned for the 
mw system are: 1- It is non-sBppery,
■mrf gives a good foothold to hocses. L 
It can be laid down at a comparatively 
small cost and with, great rapidity, thus 
diminishing the steppage to traffic. 3- 
lt is noisefess and easy of draught. A It 
is thoroughly water-tight - thus preserv
ing the w<x*J from decay, consequent on 
the percoiation of water; and the 
wood «»■* bituminous cements eff the 
joints wearing simnltaneoesfy, the 
edges of the Mocks are kept np and the
faces level, thus securing durability. It t>«. writing. There are forty painters 
is further alleged thatthe pavement can th(?re wbo make lt least 638,900 a yeert 
be easily taken op for the porpore ef , Sot gve literary men hare anywhere near 

! repairs to gas and water pipes with- , — memne.
out sustaining any damage. It will ,,,

Only One Dollar- a Year I be observed that the special merit- The Liverpool authorities have ordered 
~ claimed foe the new system con- \ the taking up of all the street car tracks

sists in the plan adopted to sera i* in that rity.

The ep fit with which the native bocn American:row maâerial bychl aad the spaces between keep it, foc Bt c oatains Inflbcin»- 
tiou which ad are Subie t® require, when is said to travel. Fire getting 

Imiianto wn he was fined fit.
stE weativait tit»id»*™of Purchaeers Hath* up withw piace wiH be reearpeted and 

comfort, able as possiftfe. Mr- lee » at 
present visilimg his friends in the United 
Snares, having discharged Ms aid 
panv. About the first off August he wiH

»3X
GREÏCOTTON prove invalniiihte from being at hand Bn 

If yon take oar sdvir*, you wEH
raffl and get au Arenf» Ar.wvv><’. sod 

go«, keepiL

mamtfiictnres; than, Bu a word, we seaaon-rra*Me ire new noikhiy. This mW» à majmfiuifceretOnrb eff
Bart TIÿ£ay Cloud was run ashore 

Navy Island Bar cMs morning with, the 
assBstance of live togs- Thé balance O: 
her cargo wBI be ffischarged and sundry 
other repairs mode $0 that she may be 
placed an the Mocks.

Trade or protection, bat the Enendcntai 
evils off both. The psopeeed Treaty is aWHICH IS

much: superio:r eussioa Mould be on tb» pfanfotmi excin- 
sively of Canadian interests, not for the 
present as much, as for the future, — 
which ground we ahull be glad to see It 
debated by oar Boards off Trade.

---------- - re ■--------- -
The Albert Circuit Court 

morro w, Judge Wetaaore presiding.
The THton Enstnantions or charges 

to- be investigated, at Mr. Iteecher’s 
quest. By a committee off Plymouth 
Church and Society. Mr. Beecher named 
the committee and the ltvamiaing Coro- 
mittee anthurized the mqqiry.

Sews-
In the T.nwptn. Mines on Tnesduy, the 

2nd Lnst_ twa men were badly burnt by a
til fib* material used In making English. Grey are

» The Cannes began by d£scnss£ng poBce
yip fiiimA Tpifc» an CHEAP, anit «UTAT-T-y fifTCIQlnB'FilAjr&ae aULfirs test evening. Coon. Gilbert said They are now recovering.

The steamer «..«ran, which arrived 
st Haiifiix on Sunday, had 
/ennonites, a peculiar reiigioos sect 
from Russia, fo* Moatoeal, en route to 
Manitoba, where a colony him been es
tablished.

We are requested to state that the 
travelling public need not hesitate to go 
to Truro for fear off net being aceommo- 
__ the citizens eff Truro have de
termined ta keep their houses open for 
the benefit of all comers in lien of the 
hotels, which are ctosed because the 
authorities won’t allow the tew to be 
broken by the sale of totoxfcatingiiquors 
without licenses. — W’forr Chrmiclt.

were investigating ail 1,81 

charges against policemen and would re
port in a short titoe. The policemen 
petitioned for an increase eff pay, as did 
ponce Magistrate Tigtey. Referred. Oe

- % KmgKoflee, eff Aahaetee fiune, is about 
to send one of his sons to England to be 
educated.

The American philologists meet at 
Hartford next Tuesday for a three days' 
talk about words.

“There.” said a little girl, while rum
maging a bureau ; “ there now, grandpa 
has gone to heaven and left Ms spec-

“ Swimming galas” are among the Eng
lish pastimes fin the summer season. At * 
one which occurred recently at Liverpool 
the prizes were silver caps, Maltese 
crosses, and dolphin and “ Leander” 
medals.

the
> s

board 339* WI. PARKS * SOS,»
r*Jo«s. s. B.ec<

SAINT■14—trr TRIBL->HTHE
Constable Wasson was dismissed from 
the position of Town Constable, he hav
ing extorted more than legal fires. David 
Speight was appointed te the vacant 
position. Conn. Hilyard called attention 
to extra expenditures tor streets, and, 

exciting debate, it was resolved

A. 42 COLU MIST PAPER-r Best * in the Maritime Provinees I
after
that no ward have a right to expend 
than its proper allowance.

»
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THE ROYAL CANADIAN INSURANCE CO’Y.
ENCOURAGE HOH1E INSTITUTIONS.GENT’SMarkets.

[Corrected weekly for The Tribune.] 
T" July 14th 1874.§g lelegtaph. | black goods i pro JUmtiscmruts.

North Shore Line. FURNISHING GOODS.I*””Hay• per ton ••••••••••••
Sheeppelts..............~

B-«“lS== 8 I a
T<5*8S= E I i

* V Extra .......t—. 6;50

$5,000,000.

All Classes of Risks aoainst Fire, at moderate Rates.
Capital AutliorizecI,

2.(30JUST RECEIVED :Canadian,
British and Foreign. Black French Merinos,

Black Cashmeres,
Black Henriettas, Silk Warp,

Black French DeLalnes,
Black Persian Cords,

Black Baratheas,
Black Crape Cloths,

Black Cobnrgs,
Black Moreens,

Black Alpaca Cords.

ALL CLAIMS WILL BE PAID IMMEDIATELY ON THE LOSS BEING ESTABLISHED

HON. JOHN YOUNG...... .....
ARTHUR. GAGNON, Secretary-Treasurer.

Head Office, - -

Th§f«hM
L6Cf on^THURSDAY

—------------ next, 16th inst., and on
every succeeding Thursday, immediately on ar
rival of the morning Express Train from Saint 
John, for Richibucto, Chatham, Newcastle, 
Bathurst, Dalhousio and Campbellton. Return
ing. will leave Campbellton, Dalhousie and 
Bathurst on MONDAYS; Newcastle and Chat
ham TUESDAYS, for Shediac.

Through Tickets to be had at the Railway 
Ticket Office. St. Johmand ^office of^

July 14 u p 41 Dock street.

Bows, Ties and Scarfs,
MB President.

ALFRED PERRY, Manager.
- 160 St. James Street, Montreal»

[To the Associated Pressé
New York, July 18, p. m.

The reservoir which gave away yester
day, causing the freshet In Western 
Massachusetts, was situated in Middle- 
field, and covered one hundred acres.
The damage to property is extensive, the 
Boston and Albany Railroadjtlone suffer
ing to the amount of ,160,000.

Reports from various sections of the 
country report the rain fill yesterday the 
heaviest known tor many years.

During the severe thunder shower 
Saturday evening, the house of Levi Har
rison, in Trumball, Conn., was struck by 
lightning, and Mr. Harrison, aged 27 
years, his wife, and daughter aged 2 years jqiy 3______
W Tdespatch from the English Admiralty, CM IWI |U|£|^ PRINTS ! 
by cable, has been received in Panama, I VlMTIITll-H 
announcing that the vessels comprising 
the British fleet in the Pacific are ordered 
to rendezvous forthwith at Panama, tor 
special reasons not yet made public.

Londof, July 13.
A violent thunder storm on Saturday 

caused several fatal accidents.

4.20t.OOComm pul......................
Oatmeal....... ......... ..
Po tu, toes...... ......... ■”•••
; lutter, Rolls per »... 
lutter. Packed it ...

Strawberries, per pail ..........
Eggs, per dozen..........................
8& fef.’, per“ "
gheose, Dairy, per lb-------------

Mutton, **

Lamb,
Chickerfs, per pair..
Turkey, per lb..-.,

In all the leading Styles and Shades. fc 

LINEN and PAPER

COLLARS find CUFFS,

In great variety.

filaitlc and French Wove BRACES.

English, French and German

7.00
9060 @
2623
2321 NEW BRUNSWICK BRANCH,

DIRECTORS:
1514 @

@ 16
@ 65
@ 70
@ 12
@ 11
@ 10

..........................................~........Chairman.
JOHN H. PARKS, 
THOMAS FURLONG. 

....................G. SYDNEY SMITH.

J.S. B. DkVEBER. M.P.,_____
SIMEON JONES,
T. W. ANGLIN. M. P„

SOLICITOB..... -..................................

Applications for Insurance received, and all information given on application to

».
wp-

MANCHESTER,
e hInsolvent Act of 1869.ROBERTSON 

& ALLISON’S,
- General Agents,

Office i No. 1, Street Range. Ritchie’s Bnlldlng, St. John.

@ 1.2.1
cotton hose. | M. & T. B. ROBINSON, 

White, Regatta & Oxford 

SHIRTS
15 I e «

Buck, Tan, Thread and Kid

GLOYEB.
30 I

I Silk, Gingham & Alpaca

t ME ELLAS.

26 MERINO AND
In the matter of James W. Lkk, individually, 

and as a member of the firm of Lefc Brothers, 
an Insolvent.

HPHE Insolvent has made an assignment offris 
Estate to me. and the Creditors are notified 

to meet at the Official Assignee’s Office, NoS; 6 
and 8 Ritchie’s Building, Princess sM"e£tt Samt 
John, N. B., on THURSDAY, the 30th day of 
July inst.. at 11 o’clock in the forenoon, to re
ceive statements of his affairs, and to appoint an

Dated at Saint John, N. B., shis 14th day of 
July, A. D. 1874.

july 14 2w

Geese •••••••••••••• —
Partridges, per pair.........
Beets, per bush................
Turnips, ‘ ............—
Carrots, .................
Hams atfd Shoulders, green

per lb...... .*.......................
Hams and Shoulders, smoked, 

per lb.....

ESSiS-
T*0WcZe.
Yarn, per lb..v.
Socks, per pair

feb 27 if90
56

LONDON HOTJSE,
Retail.

@ 60 

io @ n

97 King street.
Best

f makes.

V4 @ 
. 25 @

r lb...'............................
8................ t..................
;r lb Rough.

per lb.....................
Reduced ! 6

9 @ 10
60 @ 70
25 @

E. McLEOD, 
Interim Assignoe. GALATEA STRIPES,WHOLESALE JOBBING PRICES. 

Pork, Am. Mess per bbl
“ l.rifeL Mess.........
“ “ Prime Mess.

We are now offering tho balance of our ......«fl.ro f Kl.ro
......  14.00 @ lo.00
___ 19.50 («â 20.00Oranges, Lemons, Nuts, &e.

Received ex stmr. City of Portland :

A T30XES ORANGES and LEMONS; 
tk JlJ 5 socks Poo Nuts;

3 sacks Brazil Nuts; 5 bbls. Peacan Nuts;
4 bbls. Cabbages.

Light Summer Prints, Plain Galatea, for Trimming".18.00London, July 14.
ADJOURNMENT OF PARLIAMENT.

Disraeli said in the House of Commons, 
last evening, that he hoped Parliament 
would be in a condition to atljourn on the 
5th of August.

"T"" u» I 1!:” Cotton, Merino and SilkBeef, Mess....
Beef, Extra-
Codfish, per Quintal.........
Pollock ",
Ling •••—

3.50 @ 4.00PERCALES, FANCY BATISTES,

FANCY MUSLIN, GRENADINES.
UNDERCLOTHING..... 2.50 

.... 4.00BRILLIANTS
And GRENADINES, 2.00Haddbck ...............

Herring. Bay, per obi-.........
“ Shelburne <t ...........
** Split ... i ......

Shad No. 1 per hf-bbl...........

................ 45
Grand Manan, Scaled per box 18 
Grant! Manan, No, 1, per box 14
Cordwood, Maple, per cord,..... 7/50
Cord wood, Mixed,^p. cord..

•* Dry Spruce.............. 5iOQ
Kerosene, Cm, per gal...... .

Am.    »)■
Apples, Dried, per ft........... . 10

" per bbl.............« SAX)
Corn, per bushel......
Molasses, Porto Rico, per gal. 48
Molasses, Cienfuegos, pèr gal. 37
Sugar, per®................-.......... '
Teas

Cargoes of Fish, Produce, Ac,, in Slip will aver
age 8 to 10 per cent. lower prices.

3.00
4®* SHIRTS mado to order. A perfect fit 

guaranteed.
4.50Landing ex steaïner Napoli :At Cost Prices. .... 3.50
5.00

PUBLIC WORSHIP. /
In relation to the Public Worship LIKELY,

Regulation Bill he declared he was un
compromisingly opposed to the resolu
tions of which Mr. Gladstone gave notice 
the 9th inst., because they were aimed 
against a settlement upon which religions____
liberty depended. The resolutions in SOMETHING NEW
question oppose a definite settlement of 
points now in dispute, and the clothing
of Bishops with power to establish uni-, , , ...
formity in regard to the conduct of pub- 18111138 HOlldayS,
lie worship. 1

10 casks SODA CRYSTALS; 
30 kegs Bi Carbonate Soda; 
30 sacks Rangoon Rice.

80 Please call and examine.

BARNES, KERR Sc CO.,
3 and 4 Market Square.

JOSHUA S. TURNER,
35 Dock street.CAMERON J. H. MURRAY & CO.,july 14 6.50

& GOLDING, 6.00CAUTION ! juue 15 S3 King Street. july 11
55 King Street. CARPETS!july 11 A8K FOR IT.

ALtiupsDm;rwV^:riiyicT^onjdoN5r.t
she has left me without any just cause.

WILLIAM 0. JOKES.
Beaten by Steam Power.NOT ONLY

july 14 30

MOLA88E8.
Tho Subscribers having added to their Machinery aLanding at Fairweathcr's Wharf, North Slip, 

from brigt. Magdala :
UNS., 16 tors.. 12 bbls. BAR

BADOES MOLASSES, of very

BUT

Barnabee Concerts ! | examin m, it.
ACADEMY OF MUSIC,

TWO NIGHTS ONLY I .

Thursday and Friday Evenings, JACQUELINE CORSET.

FRITZ REUTÉR,
the German novelist, is dead.

THB EMPEROR ALEXANDER | .-v NK D0Z- CARTES dk VISITE, and two
has returned to St. Petersburg, V dozen OTHER PICTURES, without in-
na» reiuiucv crelae of price, in three new and beautiful

ATTEMPT on BISMARCKS LIFE. deeigns, which will be patented, and therefore not
Advices from Germany report the at-1 “^^X/nd^/s^mênï8 City‘ 

temnted assassination of Bismarck by a Old Pictures Enlarged and Copied on metal 
young man who shot at him in the street, or oard board'oval framea' ‘^iarstkrs, 
the shot grazing his wrist. The assassin j dec 26 Cur. King and Germain streets. 

cooper by trade, named Kullma-

For “All Time.” CARPET-BEATING APPARATUS.300 P. _
choice quality. For sale by

Palmer’s PatentL. McMANN & SONS,
3 and 4 Smyth street.

Are prepared to receive Orders at the following rate» :
july 14 5i

Wool and Dutch Carpets, 3 cents per yard ; 
Three Ply
Brussels & Tapestry “

rpHEmanagentcnttakeplcasareihannodncingl -pvRESS MAKERS recommend it asbeing the I carpet. Sent For and Returned Free ot^Charge.
£t r^dtirot ^S.0f the Em" i ÿ ma-n^ hack Orders to he left at the

MR. HEURT Ci BARSABEE, soperio””?™ ony other Corset now in use, - , ... —, ,
Suffis I City Carpet Warerooms, 82 and 84 Prince Wm. Street

Miss CLARA .B NICHOLS, Soprano. the top ; gradually and closely fitting to,and over
A. R.CLARK, Contralto and Ac- "’the d *“*

MR€.°wPj“ WINCH, Tenor, Solo Tenor o, c”Met Cut in ThU Form 1

the Boston Handel and Hayden Society and For Sale by ____
Apollo Club, and ]M.e O. BARBOUR»

MI^tdy vlounkt1^'UlC T,aCUted YO,U*K I junet 48 Prince Wm. Street.

Admission 50 cents. Rescrtc'd Seats 75 cents 
Tickets on’sale at j. ATMeMilian’s. jnly9

For the Berry Season !
Q H TJUDS. SUGAR, in V. Pan. Porto 
O I Rico, Scotch Refined. Cuba and
Barbadoes.

A STEAM FOR LIVERPOOL. 

The Steamship “Napoli,”
4 “
4 u

U
0T' 66

July lOtli and 17th.

was a
nand, a member of the Catholic journey
men’s society of Magdelburg. The 
assassin was arrested.

. .Commander,ANGUS BROWN.

WILoLn li«WRNLi^p&di^‘:
atA1*mantCquantity of Light Freight will be 
taken on reasonable terms.

Cabin Passage..........................‘*llPu‘nea8‘
Steerage do ............................ «30*

For further p.rticul™^ of BR()g 

july 14 ___________ Agents Anchor Line.

DIED.
On Thuesday morning, 14th instant, after a 

tedious illness, Ch.blks E. Warn, in the 23rd 
year of his age.__________________ SHERATON, SON & SKINNER.ap 20merchants’ Exchange.

New Tork, July 14.
Freights—There has been light busi

ness, with rates firm, and in instances
higher, particularly tor provision room, i port op saint JOHN.
Grain vessels were in very slow demand. ARRIVED.

Markets—Cotton,nothing doing ; mwal-1 jnly 12th_Schr Emm% Crosby, 225, Crosby, 
lugs 171. _ , Charleston, S C, Luke -tewart—cargo pitch

Gold opened 1091, now 1091. Exchange ^^^-^^.“æ.ltiiweii,

490Win4d Ut, light, Clear. The, 77 = . D J See.y, eommea,.

Boston, July lé. Ju]l Schr Boar River, Winchester, Bear
Wind West, light, clear. Ther. 69°. River , „ vv. ,

Stfamt atf of’foÆ'efrtor B Js°to°n |

SohrAdria.^^fsmtthf’Charlottetown, PEI, D D 

Robertson & Co.

MISS

SHIPPING NEWS.

Sugar, Molasses, Cigars, &c*-<
GEORGE W. ELSTON,

iYe are now receiving ;

-| ZX TTHDS. SCOTCH REFINED SÜ-

50 hGds. strictly prime Porto Rico Sugar- 
60 bbls. Granulated and Crushed sugar;

100 puns. Barbadoes Molasses;
25 do. Demerara do.;
20 oases CIGARS;
7 do. Havana Cigars;

500 reams Wrapping Paper;
15 » boxes,
28 hf-boxes,

120 catties

%
New York, 148 Union Street,

ST. JOHN, N. B,

BA
> -

(Over Spillcr’s Edge Tool Manufactory.)

C. FLOOD,g®- Every Description of Wood Turning and 
Jig Sawing.

Also— Bone and Ivory Turning executed at 
short notice, and on the most reasonable terms. 

Satisfaction guaranteed. july 11 3m

also:
Crushed, Granulated, Powdered, and Molasses 

SUGARS, wholesale enî^ r0BeRTS0N,

6 Water street. 
PORTO RICO, in bbls.,

[IMPORTER AND DEALER IN GRAND, SfiTARE AND UPRIGHT _}D”k^!reVâk«6’S andat 7 o’clock. Liverpool, July 14. 
Corn 35s 6d. Others unchanged. PIANOFORTES, CABINET ORGANS,N. B.—A lot of good 

at cash prices.
British Ports. barton bros. • New Feed & Oat Store.july 14I ARRIVED.

Silver, Blue, Crimson and Green Enam- ^ Liverpool, 9th inst, ship Mary Durkee, At- 
«1 Frames with G.lt Vetoing at Notmau s. ^ ^SommerTiUe, Smith,

AtjSin’s’.'SftTSih^lt, sehr Water Lily. Way-

At Dundalk, 29th ult, brig Belle Star, hence.
At i roon, 29th ult, Jane Donall, Sherry’, fm

Miramichi. _ r__
At Belfast, 28th ult, Evangeline, 0 Kara, from

At Gloucester, E, 29th ult, Kinnon, Andcr.on.fm 
Chatham, NB. „ „ , „

At Swansea^28th ult, Naomi, McCormack, from
A^Wl-Lehaven, 27th ult, El Dorado, Quinn, fm

AtLiv Spool, 28th ult, ship Frank Carvill, Mc-
AVBristo™R13th inst, Southern Rights, hence. 
At Liverp >ol. 30th ult, ship Crown Prince.hence. 
At Queenstown, 29th ult, brig Lulu, hence.
AÏGravâSSün.' ship Richacd,rnRj3andsi 

from Rangoon, for London.
At Falmouth. 29th ult, brig Joshua A Kmr, 

Smith, from Matanzas.
I.OADINO.

At Cardiff, 25th ult, Dagny, Frollich, for Mirc- 
miohi.

and' General Musical Merchandize,WETMORE’S

Cultivated Strawberries
AT AUCTION :

art1=thtt^eN^Rwi?hAt,KcSounSi.good Mr ! THEiSnd&lLg£%TRt&0^oE6neAl^ I Has REMOVED to No. 75 King Street,
xlso^TItoce: I ^StySS'MEDtd1OAT°BUsfNE^ I (UNDER THE WANERLEY HOUSE,)

gasBgas6aMiBiia«
mixed (called" Moule), Cornmeal Boürnr from Boston. _________________________ maLr1

and Com. I ■ ■  .....................————————

If yon want a fine-flavored, prime Ha
vana Cigar, give Lawton Bros, a call. 
2 King Square. tr

Mb. C. Sparrow begs to intimate to 
Saint John epicures that he has engaged 
one of the best and most skillful cooks to 
be had from Boston, and he Is now pre
pared to tornlsh breakfasts, dinners and 
suppers to the highest style of the culi
nary art. The public are respectfully in
vited to call and. try his skill, at the Vic- 
toriaDining Saloon, No. 8 Germain street, 
(opposite Country Market.) M

WATER COOLERS !fTIHE Subscribers arc now receiving the above 
1 delicious BERRIES, and can supply fami

lies daily for table use, or m large quantities for 
preserving.

JAS. ROUE,
15 Mill street, St. John. N. B.

dealt with liberally. Wants.
N. B.-^Wholesale buyers^de

Parties will oblige by sending in their orders 
early.

Jtist Received :

ïhbhb casës

Water Coolers !

paper weights !
smart person to make moneyt0 

july 6

E. H. LESTER’S,R. E. PUDDINGTON & C0„

44 Charlotte street.july 14 General Commission Warerooms1
No. 12 KING SQUARE,

ST JOHN, N. B.

Auction Sale Every Evening

22 Germain street.READY-MADE CLOTHING,The Daily Tribune aad all the most 
popular Canadian, English and American 
newspapers and magazines can always be 
•pbtained at the bookstore of Mr. W. K. 
Crawford, King street. au 8

Handsome Cut-Glass Pyramids. A GENTS WANTED—To sell NrsbitV’S

'""HEÎlT I ^EGAHT CUT THERMOMETERS,
* Canterbury .treel. fjpg PhOtOgrapil WSlglltS,

89-A few REFRIGERATORS still on hand. 1 ° r

Gent’s Furnishing Goods,

HATS, CAPS, TRUNKS, &c.

89-CUSTOM TAILORI NG executed in the 
latest style.

for Circulars to
City Police Couft.

There were five prisoners in the dock prom Bombay, 2d ult, ship Tribune, Bayfield,for 
this morning, all pretty hard looking p^mfhsaL 30th ult, Amelie, Johannessom, for 
tickets. Amongst the spectators Shef- p ^ nlt, Eva, Matter, for Mira-
fleld street was F^oVeenock. 29th ult, Richard. Crepin. for
delegation being anxious to hear the con thia p0rt v
elusion of the Chandler-O'Donnell case. Fromijue.iec.4th mst, br.gt Litttle Fury, Mun- 

Michael Kelly is unfortunate enough to Fr0^ Bristol Pill, 26th ult, Brodrene, Jorgensen, 
be an eld offender, BO that on his confes- From London!1 tilth ult, ship Beau Monde, Haw- 
sion for drunkenness he was fined «6. .Si, ship Lebrnon! (destina-

Edward Hamilton, even though he was tion not given , 
found sitting drunk to the Old Burying 
Ground, was only fined $4.

John Brady most emphatically denied 
being drunk in Dock street. The charge 

proved and $4 imposed.
John Johnston and Robert McCarthy 

arrested by the police in Sheffield

FRED. N. MOFFAT,
96 Union street,

St. John, N. B.. 
july 3 lm General Agent for New Brans k. 

'ITTANTED.—At the Clothing Mid Shirt W Factory, Canterbury street, Coat and 
Pant Makers; also. Shirt and Overall 
Makers. Steady employment. 

iune 19 tf ________ T. R. JONES A CO.

SAILED.

Ac., &c„ Ac.

Just the thing for Crystal Weddings.

Commencing at 7/o’clock.

43- Goods (in endless variety) sold at auction 
prices during the day. dec 6

GRAND VIEW HOUSE,
D. JOHNSON, Proprietd*. For sale by

GEO. STEWART, ^Chemist, ^SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Hoistiune 30

i» f et.GORHAM A TAPLBY, 

Hamm's Block Indiantown. OSBORNMaro'Penn’qfalrulifus'e ~iti'.vli™? UODUIVlVMargesonsuaicuuiugc ::i sewing Machine i
TTaWHMafJXff'-" hoarders llwatilei the First Prize in 1873.

Can be accommodated for the summer months.

LANDING s

1000 BBLFsL0«?«eerjuVl3

july 14
f OST.—Between North Wharf and Freight- 
I j house E. Sc N A. R.. a 810 Bill, also, two 

Freight Bills. The finder would confer a

july 10 3i ____________ 21 North M. iVharf.

rrio LET.—A first-class Omet, (ground floor) 
X on Prince William street. Immediate pos- 

Enquire at Trtboke Counting Room.
june 23 tf_________

Foreign Forts.
ASRIVID.

At Deleware Breakwater, 12th inst, sehr Nellie 
Cashing, Simpson, from Sagas, and ordered to

At^Vineyard Haven, 91 h inst, sehr Falco, Haley,

At’christian^'thinsu'brig Somerset, McBride, 
from New York. ...

At New York, 10th inst, sehr Julia A Merritt, 
Hindou, from Arecibo, PR^ 12 days.

At Boston. 12th inst, sehr Monsita, Lent, trom
At Mobil7ef 13th inst, stmr Prussien, fm Quebec.
At Vineyard Haven, 11th inst, sehr Harriet- 

Chase, from Providence, for this port; lsitn, 
Madonna, hence for Providence. .

At Lisbon, 5th inst, bark Royal llarne, from N 
York.

session.

TO LET.
Gravel, Stone in the Bladder, and Dropsy.

It has cured many cases of long standing. 

PURELY VEGETABLE. Price$1.50 per bottle 

Sold bt all Drcooists.

NOTICE.SUCCESS THE TEST OF MERIT.

taining six rooms and pantries, all in good re
pair, and very well adapted for a respectable 
family. Apply on the premises to 

july 10 4w *

wae
can^o^artenirto1 bus'in^s^fn0^^‘jokn!11 

will sell out my Lease of the Store. No. 96 Union 
street, to any responsible party. The stand is
Subscriber, T*îrI»/^, f

96 Union street

V were
street, and charged with.lurking round 

visible means of

E. JONES.

the city without any 
support. They Insisted that they 
both hard working men and earned their 
living by the sweat of their brows, and 
appealed to a young man in the court- 

“No, you’re too lazy to work,” 
the reply of the sympathizing friend.

«ft* jMt.

PHOTOGRAPHY

Wholesale Agents for the Maritime Provinces;

H. Ii. SPENCER,
20 Nelson Street, St. John, N. B. 

AVERY BROWN A CO.,
10 George Street, Halifax, N. S.

were °r “eMR? JOHN HOPKINS.

A JU C O II o L , | \PROF. W. E. FORDHAM’S
Dancing Academy,

CLEARED.
At Portland, 10th inst, sehr Aurora Boreilifl,

AiSsSSi±nA^e||?«
port, NB: M P, Haley for this pork Fear Not. 
Shaw, for Lepreaux. NB; E Chambers, Rocd, 
for Dorchester, NB: Templar. Coino, for Rock- 
port, NB: Bloomer, Pye, for Monoton, NB.

At New York, 10th inst, bark Maggie Reynolds, 
Kinney, for Queenstown: Algeria, Brownell, 
for Antwerp: sehr Bessie Black. Ludlow, for St 
Kitts: 11th, brig Lucy, for this port.

At Boston. 13th inst. schrs Jessie Hoyt, for this 
port, and Ella Clifton, do via Portland.

50 PER CENT. O. P.
home TESTIMONY.

St. John. N. B.. March 26,1873. 
Massas. R. C. MaRGRSON A Co.—(lenllemen :

your tlliilitax papers -took ,hrec bottles according to
'SSti "Ï vBbngly add my t^im<my 

< its value, and ho irtily recommend it to all 
ffiictcd as I have been.

(Signed!

for sale.room, 
was
Two months in the penitentiary was the 
sentence imposed on each.

Patrick Mallln, in tor protection, was

TnF4^^Winrar3Tt?c0e?toPmI!^^yUfiDta
^u7arngof,MrfiH'm=r Thi™sï'4?™M 'oî°

portunity for a business man. Satisfactory 
reasons for selling. Studio pleasant, and hand
somely furnished. 2 years’ lease unexpired. Apply early to JAME^H WcK

St. John, N. B

CANTERBURY STREET, off King St.,
Now landing ex stmr.Glondon, from Boston:

now open for the reception of pupils, DAY 
and EVENING.Pern tdrls, so per cent, alcohol.

Vz For sale low.let go.
Patrick Devine was fined $8, on his 

confession, tor driving a horse and

DAYS OF TUITION

Ladies, Misses and Masters—Wednesdays and 
Saturdays, from 3 o’cloek to 6 o’clock, p. m. 

Gentlemen—Tuesdays and Fridays, from 8 o’clock 
to 10«3U p. m.

0neveTw6«&£2i»y

evening.
Tickets can be obtained on application to the 

rpHE Subscriber offers for sale One Twelfth Professor at the Academy.
I (1-12. Interest in Dominion Patent Right An excellent Orchestra has been engaged, granted to the LIFE-PRESERVING DlifsS june 27

MANUFACTURING COMPANY, incorporated.
This is one of the best speculative offers ever 

presented to the publie, and must eventually
Keircetm!riUUTf0ftSi^Tl™E-PmRESERVING

The article is patented m the Dommon, United 
States, Fngland and France.

This Share will be sold on 
Apply to

-étfÈÜ
UH.YARD A RUDDOCK.june10

FI^OUl^ ! ' 'own
carriage furiously is Charlotte street. He 
paid the money and asked tor a receipt, 
which wasn’t given.

Mr. Kerr called one other witness in 
theiarceny case, but proved nothing by 
him. He then made a short appeal, claim
ing that the evidence tor the prosecution 
had broken down. The Magistrate took 
a different view and adjudged the prison
ers guilty. He sentenced Chandler to six 
months and Minnie O’Donnell to three 
months in the penitentiary, 
left the court-room in great glee, and 
Miss O’Donnell loft cursing.

ap 13David Collins.
Former!, Harness Make,;

fijjU -BAILED.
From Bremerhavem 8th inst, bark Harold,Din> 

rd* York? 101 if inst, bark Jane Yonng.for
FOR SALE.Landing ex schrs. Gold Hunter and Margaret i '

Ann;— ——-
an

V $6^0.

COAL. COAL. COAL

AiUa, from Ayr.

Cork. before yuu purchase try the
IMPROVED OSBORN.

N B.—Sold on time or cheap for cash. _ 
Agents wanted where none are appointed.

U A*ppl°foation<to1secjire territory should be made

WM. CRAWFORD,
General Agent for N. B. and P. E, I., 

Young Men’s Christian Assoc,atmnBmldmg.^

nts for thcMARITIME KNITTING

100 BB^bK:.p~&;
lOObbis. FLOUR. Ayrshire Rose (Pastry )

F.r sale low b&Eo MORR
12 and 13 South Wharf.

pro Stottistmrots.
" NEW

DRY GOODS STORE,
uly 10

Noble & Hoare's London Varnish.Bombay Dates.
1 vv T3R AILS of the above. For sale low

^ Al^EX. ROBERTSON & CO.,
58 King street.

Tumbler Jellies.
rn, BIASES ASSORTED JELLIES, in
5 L T^El"RB«fN*CO.,t

Also—Age 
MACHINEChandler june16 JLlLv^Œ^t’AV5îsSHtOCkFo0rf sîfo 

low by LAWTON BROS.,

june 30 dw 2 King Square.

400 Tons Very Superior SCOTCH COAL,Brick Block, Main Street,
TOWN OF PORTLAND.

McnilRTRY & BLACK
■\T0ST respectfully invite the attention of 
1V1 purchasers to their New and Fashionable 
Stock of

General Dry Goods.
Our determination is to offer every induce

ment that can be offered to give entire satistao-
ti0^f^^Lh Raters, and no second price

BRICK BLOCK,
Town of Portland.

easy terms of pay-

H. J. CHETTICK,
22 Germain street,

St. John, N. B.

Z
Cornmeal.

Landing ex. sehr “White Star,” from New York

400 BBMÉA£?dFKor"alofol ^ A “geo. MORRISON. Jr., ,
12 and 13 South wharf.

Finnen Haddies.
t /"TASE FINNEN HADDIES, in fine 

I 1/ order. Just received by
ALEX. ROBERTSON & CO.,

— 58 King street.

Suitable for house or steam purposes. For sale 
while landing at $6 per chaldron. Apply at onoe to 

SCAMMELL BROS..
5 and 6 Smyth street.

july 10The Earl of Kintore, an Irish peer, is a 
lav preacher.

The American Bible Society is going 
to supply all the railroad cars with 
Bibles. Is it their idea that railroad 
travellers especially need preparation tor 
death?

A Brooklyn girl has just rejected a 
suitor
enough to go round her. She says if 
she’s going to have a lover at all she 
means to have a good fit.

june 16
Factory Cheese, and Canvas 

Covered Hams <Sc Shoulders.
Receiving to-day ;

A Q ~D0XES Good FACTORY CHEESE;
-D 3 Tons superior Canvas Covered 

HAMS and^HOULDEHS^Forjafoiow^y

12 and 13 South wharf.

july 10 P. E. I. SEED OATS.
500 B

Rice.
T ANDING Ex. " Bjarko,” from Liverpool 

51) bags RICE. QE() g DeF0REST- 
11 South Wharf.

“NAPOLI.” USUELS P. E. ISLAND SEED 
OATS. For s.ile low.

W. A. SPENCE, 
North Slip.

july 11

rriHE Steamer "NAPOLI,” from Glasgow. 
_L Liverpool and Halifax, is now at the 
Anchor Lino Wharf, discharging cargo under 
general order.

• « onsignees will oblige by rasetng
Customs, and removing^,eu jood, aWmeo.^

I july 13 Agents Anchor Line. »

Table Codfish.
TLS. just landed. For sole

1O'TGE0. ROBERTSON,
6 Water street.

7 ., „19 South M. Wharf. july 11TOO Qbecause his arm wasn’t long entries at the
july 6 M

july 10june 10 »
july 14
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A BACHELOR’S CONSOLATION;
A Romance of tlie Needle.

BT BOCKAPKLLOW.

Ayer’s
Hair Vigor,

PAGE BROTHERS

UNION LINE 9
exaifteamm

TTAVE received a further supply of new and 
jJL fashionable G )Q1)S from English and 
Foreign markets, in Ladies’ and Gentlemen's 
Fine Gold and Silver WATCHES, from the est 
makers; Gold Guard, Brooch, Opera and other 
Chain*. Gold Suits, Half Suits. BR

FOREIGN FIRE PROSPECT OS
NORTHERN

ASSURANCE COM’Y.

I.
„ . In a snug little cot, not a thousand miles off.

For restoring to Gray Hair its
And had no one to sew on a patch.

For Fredericton, its. BROOCHES. 
Solitaires. Shawl
'■ mb9M$kBracelets, Earrings, STUDS, ..

Fins, Lockets, Gloire Fastenort,
Bracelet*; Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s 
RINGS, Ac; Jet Brooches, Bracelets. Neck- 
Chains, Earrings, in great variets; À largo 
assortment of GILT JEWELRY, in all the New 
Styles ; Gilt and Oxidised Chatelaines and Yina- 
arrett.es. Electro Plated Tea and Coffee Services, 
CAKE BASKETS. Waiter , Ice Pitchers. Fruit 
Stands. Card Receivers, VASES, Goblet", Mugs, 
Cream Pitchers, Sugar Basins, Call Bells, etc.; 
Solid Silver Spoons, Forks, Butter Knives, Nap
kin Rings, Pie Knives, Fruit Knives. Tea 
Knives Juvenile Sets of Knife, Fork ând Spoon>

"page BROTHERS,: 
_______ 41 King stredt.

Fresh English Grocer ies,

natural Vitality and Color.•1.50.FARE.Established 1840» If.
Jf S TVVESTON'hinlilfurtW

ing at intermediate points.TUESDAYS, THURS
DAYS and SATURDAYS, at 0 m m. srz>XT

Returning, will leave Fredericton on MON- 
WEDNESDAYS and FRIDAYS, at

A dressing ^Vith his cat, and his dog, and his little pet 
which is at „ mouse,, - Our hero, twos sold, wanted nothing :
Once agreeable, But needles were sharp, and would frequently
healthy, a n d g0 hé'olt went with holes in his clothing, 
effectual for 

K preserving the 
E hair. It soon Tlercn™r
□ restores faded Who would fly to relieve his distresses.
Is • But ho oft hsd declared heooulG never abide

or gray . hair The appearance of hoopskirto and dreasee.
to its original 
color, with the 

gloss and freshness of youth. Thin 
hair is thickened, felling hair checked, 
and baldness often, though not always, 
cured by its use. Nothing can restore 
the hair where the follicles are de
stroyed, or the glands atrophied and 
decayed ; but such as remain can be 
saved by this application, and stimu
lated into activity, so that a new 
growth of hair is produced Instead 
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi
ment, it Will keep it clean and vigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent the hair 
from turning gray or felling off, and 
consequently prevent baldness. The 
restoration of vitality it gives to the 
scalp arrests and prevents the forma
tion of dandruff, which is often so un
cleanly and offensive. Free from those 
deleterious _ substances which make 
some.preparations dangerous and Inju
rious to the hair, the Vigor can only 
benefit hut not harm it. If wanted 
merely for a HAIR DRESSING, 
nothing else can be found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does 
not soil white cambric, and -yet lasts 
long on the hair, giving it a rich, glossy 
lustre, and a grateful perfume.

Por m Si
x7jK

London and Aberdeen.
ESTABLISHED A. D. 1830.CUNARD LINE. MlaDAYS,,

Through Tickets to Woodstock, and interme
diate R. R. Stations, via New Brunswick Rail
way ; also to Woodstock, Tobique and Grand 
Falls, via People’s Line steamers, and to Boston 
and Portland, via IS.: &Co\stcamera. for sale 
on board and at Union Line Office, at reduced

ill
M SUREFire Assurance uf Every Description 

ON HOST SEASONABLE TERMS.

DEPOSITED AI OTTAWA...!..

doubt .were misses and maids quite

Sftfc BOSTON EW 
YORK, calling at Cork Harbor 
Abyssinia, tAlgena,
Atlas, .Brtavia,
Calabria, J China,
Sïïfe — tifwathon.
Palmyra, Parthip,
Scotia, Samana,
Siberia,) Saragoss-;

Passages and State Rooms can bo secured in 
advance at our office. Return Tickets good tor 
six months, for any steamer of the Line, are is
sued on favorable terras.

Cabin plans of Steamers, Rates of Passage, 
Time Tables, etc., ctc4, furnished on application 
at the Company’s Offices.

if our own manufactnr
jnne ^0_____" .........$100,000

Financial Position 31st Dec. 1870;
Subscribed Capital................................£2.000X40
Accumulated Funds.............................
Annual Revenue from Fire Premiums, 213,000 
Office No.4 (Street Range) Ritchie’s Building 

LEWIS J. ALMON,
WARWICK W. STREET, * Agent.

Sub-Agent. may 8

A k
1 *A careful agent always in attendance to receive 
Freight at Arehoua^ hidkntown^^^

30 Dock street.

• IVw
Now, this lucky oldtxiehelur heard by a friend, 

Or rend in h is mortrtng j dumot.
Of the wonderful stitching of sewing machines, 

And considered the matter nocturnal.

Aleppo,
Bothnia. Dr. J. Walker’s California tin- 

egar Bitters are a purel'yfegctablo 
preparation, made chiefly the na- 
tlvè herbs found on the lower ranges of 
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor
nia, the medicinal properties of which 
are extracted therefrom without the use 
of Alcohol. The question is almost 
daily asked, “What is the cause of the 
unparalleled success of Vinegar Bit
ters?” Our answer is, that they removo 
the cause of disease, and the patient ror 
covers his health. They are the great 
blood purifier aud a life-giviug principle, 
a perfect Renovator aud Invigorator 
of the system. Never before in the 
history of the world has a medicine been 
compounded possessing the remarkable 
qualities of Vinegar Bitters in healing the 
sick of every disease man is heir to. They 
are a gentle Purgative as well as a Tonic, 
relieving Congestion or Inflammation of 
the Liver and Vigperal Organs, in Bilious 
Diseases ^ ^

The properties of Dr. vv'alkâr’s
Vinegar Bitters are Aperient, Diaphoretic, 
Carminative, Nutritions, Laxative, Diuretic, 
Sedative, Counter-Irritant, Sudorific, Altera
tive» and Anti-Bilious.

R. H. MCDONALD & CO.,
Druggists and Gen. Agts., San Francisco, California, 
and cor. of Washington and Charlton Sts., N. Y.

Sold by all Druggists and Deal

XI7"E have now open for Retail bur full Stock 
W of NEW GOODS, consisting in part of:—

150 packages TEA. comprising all grades, from a 
common Congou to the choicest Hyson;

Mixed and assorted Pickles, put up by Batty. 
Lazcnby. Crosse k Blackwell, Barnes and 
Morton:

All kinds of Meat and Fish Sauces;
25 dozen Philippe and Canaud s celebrated 

SARDINES;
Calf’s foot Jelly, put up by Crosse k Blackwell;
COLMAN’S MUSTARD, fine, superfine and 

double superfine;
Epp’s Homœpathic COCOA; Taylor Brothers 

Mara villa Cocoa<
Taylôr Brothers’ Soluble Chocolate;
10 dox. Salad Oil; Dunn’s Essence Coffee:
Î0 doz. Dtmdee Marmalade; Huntly k Palmer's 

Fancy Biscuit,
Chedder. Cheshire, North Wilts and Stillon 

CHEESE;
1 case feesh Figs; 8 sacks Filberts;
2 cases preserved and crystalized GINGER;
Pure Spices of all kinds; 5 bbls Scotch Oatmeal; 
1 ease patent Barley; 1 case Ridge's Paten Food;

ROOT GINGfeR.

ha,
Kedar,
Morofcco,
Russia,
Scythia,
Trinidad

n^ay 10 '•______

Stmr. “ City of St. John?’
V.

Having fully determined to get a machine, 
He spent a whole day in inspection,

For an hour orno would never aumce 
To select from so large a collection.

CHANGE OF DAY.

throdgh'conncction to Woodstock, Houlton and 
Canterbury, via St. Stephen, with the N. B. 
and • Canada Railway, twice each week. 
Through Bills Lading to Woodstock, Houlton 
and Canterbury signed at Int Warehouse of 
the Steamer, at Reed’s Point.

BAY VIEW HOTEL,
Prince 'William Street. 

WLLLIAM WILSON, - •' Proprietor.
VT.

For gome thought the “Wheeler iiWilson” the
AndTthers the "Wilcox & Gibbs,”

While others affirmed that the agents of both 
Were too much inclined to tell fibs.

/Nl^SïM
. JOHN” will leave hér 

„ -art, at Reed’s Point, every 
THURSDAY and SATURDAY Morning, at 8 
o’clock, for St. Stephen. - calling at St. George 
and St. Andrews, and connecting with the N. B. 
and Canada Railway to Woodstock. Houlton and 
Canterbury, making a through and reliable con
nection. Returning from St. Stephen every Mon
day and Friday morning, calling at St Andrews 
and St George. On every Saturday and Monday 
the Steamer will call at Beaver Harbor. e

The above Steamer connects every trip with 
the Stéàmer “Cochitute,” for St George.

Freight (which must be nlainly marked) re
ceived at the Steamer’s Warehouse, at Reed s 
Point, up to6o’clock, p. m., by the Agent, who 
is always in attendance^ LUNT & g0Kg]

may 19 41 Dock pfcreet.

qpHE Subscriber, having leased the above well- 
M. known House on Prince William street and 

furnished it throughout, is now prepared to 
PERMANENT AND TRAN

D. k C. Maciver, 8 Water Street. Liverpool ; 
Burns & Maciver, 12 Plaoo de la Bourse. Pans ; 
Charles G. Franklin, Bowling Green, New 

York
accommodate 
STENT BOARDERS on the most favorable 
terms.

This House is finely situated—being near the 
International Steamboat Landing and con
venient to the leading public and business offices, 
churches and places uf amusement—wPh a full 
view of ihe Bay and Harbor, and is eminently 
adapted for a first class Hotel. A few Perman
ent Boarders can now obtain board with choice 
rooms.

feb 21 ly

▼r.

Another one swore the “ Osborne” was best. 
The last one, I think, was a shaker.

Hanington, Prince Wm. Street, St. 
John, Agent for New Brunswick.Hall k

March 27.
1874.

I case
We offer the above, with a good assortment 

that cannot be enumerated within our adver
tising space, and will guarantee them to be of the 
purest and freshest imported in this market.

For sale by ^ pDDDfNGT0N & e0„
Charlotte street.

1 »VIIT,
So first to the “ Wheeler A Wilson” he went, 

Where he found them making a shirt.
At the end of each seam they used needle and

And by experience he knew they would hurt-.

MtERHlTIOUL STUMSHIP COMPAIT
WILLIAM WILSON

Summer Arrangement. Agricultural Societies
jnne13TUI-WEEKLY LINE.

/-XN and after MONDAY, June 15th, the 
Vf Steamers of this Company will leave 
Reed’s Point Wharf every Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday morning at 8 o’clock, for Bastport, 
Portland and Boston, connecting both wrys at 
Eastport with stmr. ‘‘Belle Brown,” lor bt. An
drews and Calais.

No claims for allowance after Goods leave the
^Freights received Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday only up to 6 «’dock..PcfiSHOLM,

Agent.

IX.

Victoria Dining Saloon.Thqn down to the agent of “ Florence” he went, 
A nd toTd him the part that was slack.

So the “Florence” a certain advantage had
'Y^'ILL please take notice thaHhe Subscriber
following GOOD^at cheaperiod better terms 
than can possibly be obtained elsewhere ;Barbadoes Molasses. By the feed that could make it lev back.

306 S^-30 TiERCES^ J2J3BLS.,
For sale by Lobsters !1 Lobsters ! Lobsters !x.

But our Bachelor friend was dissatisfied still.
For the “Florence” so complicate seemed.

He feared the minutiae might “ get out of fix, 
And could never be wholly redeemed.

XI.
Then they told him another advantage they had 

Over other machines in the W est,.
That four different stitches with it they could 

make, , _
And from four he might sure get the best.

“ BUCKEYE MOWERS,"
In WOOD and IRON, made by “The Oshawa 

Co.,” “ The Richardson Co.” and 
“ Frost & Woods.”

The “Champion Mowers,”

J. & W. F. HARRISON, 
16 North Whar OYSTERS I] OYSTERS.IIOYSTERS !J Lawson’s Rheumatic Liniment.jqn9l2

COOPER BROS., Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,jnne 20 rpniS invaluable Liniment has the extraor- 
-I dinary property of affording immmediate 

relief in all cases of Rheumatic and other pains, 
and suffering from Felons, Salt Rheum, drc., and 
a faithful trial will result in permanent cure.

The following are a few TESTIMONIALS 
proving the great efficacy of this Liniment :—

FHAViyust^reemved jijnrge supgtïy'qf LOB-EXPRESS LINE. Practical and Analytical Chemists,
LOWELL, MASS.

II. Is. SpENCEB,
Medical Warehouse,

2<) Ne’son street, 6t. John, N. B. 
General P Rent Meiicihe Agency \ jùn » .5 

foT fife MarUTflirProvinces. / rw twite-a

MANUFACTURERS OF VARIOUS KIND OF
UP in the best stylé.Fox* Fredericton*

- $1.50.
Patent Power Looms,

To Weave Plain Cloths, Twills, Drills, 
, Checks, Ginghams, &c., &c.

MACHINES TO FOLD CLOTH ! 
Do. .

ICE CRBAMaAND0SODA WATER. 
_opr»___________ C. SPARROW, The latest improved Machine, and CUYAGNE 

CHIEF.

HORSE RAKES, (Wheel),
Made hy “The Ithaca,” “The Whitcombe,” 

“ The Taylor” and “The Wisper, being the 
SELF-DUMPING RAKE.

.FARE,
Connecting at Fredericton with Steamers of . 

the People’s Line for Woodstock, Tobique 
and the Grand Falls»

St. Johit.N. B.. June 2nd, 1873. 
Jfr. A. Lawson : Dear Sir,—I have used your 

Liniment with a good deal of benefit, and feel 
pleasure in recommending it to others for the 
usé for which it is intended. Y ours, a c..

Rev. J. Phinc*.

XTI. TEA BISCUIT.Our hero replied, “ What’s the use of the our !
I (one of the stitches is best, . -

Why that is the right one to ttse afl thrttmeJi 
Ana what will you do with the rest ?TO PRESS Do.

Thread and) TarnlPolisherF, &c.
FLOUR. FLOUR.rF-™- TTNTIL further notice, a 

i'- Steamer oflhlfl line will

WEDNESDAY cnd’^FRIDAif morningc at 5 
o’clock ; Returning — will leave Fredericton 
every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday mom

St. John, J une 4,1873.
1o Abiel Lawson. Esq.: Dear Sir,—I have been 

much troubled with Rheumatism, and conld get 
no relief till I procured a bottle of your Lini
ment. A few applications made a perfect cure. 
I take much pleasure in recommending it to 
those similarly afflicted. Geo. M. BtrsTlic.

Mr. A. Lawson: Dear Sir,—It affords me great 
pleasure to state that your Liniment was the 
means of curing a severe attack of rheumatism, 
two or three applications having removed the 
soreness completely. I am therefore enabled to 
speak highly of its merits. Yours truly.

Levi H, Yomra.
Having proved tire c<ficncye of yonr medicine 

while suffering from Bronchitis, in April last, I 
am only too glad to append my sincere apprecia
tion of your Liniment as a family medicine.

Yours, <tc., Robert J. Andrews.
June 6, *73.
Abiel Lawson, Esq.: Dear Sir.—For a number 

of months I had been much troubled with Rheu
matism, and tried many of the cures recom
mended, but could find no relief, till I go 
bottle of your Liniment.. A few applicati 
have made a perfect cure.

newestXII.
The “ Howe” and the “ Wilson” both vainly he

The^Domectic” and “ Osborne” as well.
But the “ Howe” was too heavy, the Wilson”

Aûd*the ’^Osborne” broke down on a fell.

xrv.
Fitikle k Lyon” or “ Victor” he tried, 

The“Ætna,” "Blees,” “Leavitt” and “Weed.” 
TiH worried and vexed wit., his fruitless research, 

He scarce hoped in the end to succeed.

xv.
After trying in vain many other Machines, 

Without any hope of success.
He called where the “ Singer New Family wa

And tliey quickly relieved his distress.
4 XVI.

For here half a dozen machines were engaged 
In stitching of different sorts.

Which they aid so complete, and with so little 
noise

He acknowledged the truth of reports.

xvii. •
In tightness of running, in stillness and speed.

In construction so simple, yet strong.
Sure none but the “New Family Singer would

Though he’d searched through Ithe infinite 
throng.

IN STORE Ï
HT) LLS. of the following Choice 
4) Branus ulaUK:—

Our Mills. 
Mara’is’l’s XX, 
Peacemaker,

The “ Bullard Hay Feeder.”Tea Biscuit Hot Every Evening,BETHBSDA STREET FOUNDRY, 
Burnley, Lancashire,

England

Spinks Major,
White Frost,
Fountain,
Wheeler’s Choice Family, Pride of Ontario, 
Howland’s Choice Ex., Port Hope,
Tea Rose, Bowman’s,
Bakers’s Choice, Chinquacbusy,
union; -<* * Model M,
Ouatenna, McKinnon’s.
Canadian, , . Anglo-American,

Graham,
HALL k FAIRWEATHER.

Also—Agents for the Dunn Edge Co’s Scythes.

NOW IN STOCK f
jS®» Through Tickets for Portland and Boston 

for sale on board steamer at a" reduced rate 
Freight received at the Warehouse at Indian- 

tuwn by a careful agent, who is always in attend
ance.

sep 19~d w tf
At GUT RIB * HKVENOR’SlScotch Refined Sugars, Niits, 

Sardines, OliVe Oil, Valencia 
Raisins, Figs, Teas, etc.

The “ 150 dozen Scythes; 1500 doz. Rakes; 320 boxes 
Stones; 140 bdls. Forks; 150 bdls. Wood Swaths; 
200 bdls. Iron Swaths; 220 bdls. Fork Handles, 

jnne 24 2w
ENOCH LUNT k SONS,

41 Dock street.iune 27 may 16 64 Charlotte Street. W. H. THORNE.Steamer “ E.TtFRKsS” COAL. COALButter on Consignment
“I A k fpUB& Prime Daily Butter.
JL vy JL For sale :ow.

W. A., SPENCE.
june 13 __________________ » North Slip.

For sale byLOGAN, LINDSAY & CO. fane 6and the .
35 1>O OgTBEEïr.Windsor and Annapolis Railway. Are receiving eX Sldonian, from Liverpool, etc. ;

Received from Boston : "XTOW lauding ex steamer “Albert,” at' Cus- 
tom House Wharf—A CARGOLONDON HOUSE,

«-No Freight "received morning of sailing, each) pinto Worcestershire Sauce; 20 cases Olive 
For Way Bill, Rates, etc., apply to „ ' Oil, .n pinto and -mart?;. 15 bags Black Pepner; 2

SMALL k HATilEWAY, jegs Saltpetre; l ease Rickett s now Azure Blue;
mar 27 Agents, 39 Dock street, .25 eases Bottled Castor Oil; 5 cases Sardines, etc.

5 BA5bbl®RhubJrb;S crates Onions; 
2 boxes ORiNGKS; 1 box LEMONS;
I crate Cucuthbera;
1 bunch Bananas;
1 barrel Green Beans 

june 26

t a
ons

Wholesale. Fresh Mined Joggins Samuel Neaves. 
St. John, N. B„ June 2d, 1873. 

For some time I have had Ague in the fitçe, 
and could get no relief until I used Lawson’s 
Rheumatic Liniment, which made a perfect 
cure. I would not be without it.

JOSHUA S. TURNER.
HOUSE COAL.ROBERT MARSHALL,

Fire, Life & Marine Insurance Apt
AJPRIÏj 27, 1874. H. Crosby.

Dear Sir.—I have for years suffered with peri
odical Neuralgia, and have tried nearly allofthç 
remedies in use for this disease bnt without any 
1- sting effect. About three months since I tried 
your Liniment, gaining immediate relief ; aira I 
am reioiced to say that I have not since felt the 
touch of my old complaint. Your medicine de
serves its suepese, and for general purposes I use 
no other, believing it the best in existence.

Yours truly, John F. Lawson.
St. John, N. B„ June 6, 1873.

St. John, N. B., June 6th, 1873.
Mr. Abiel Late son : Sir.—In May, 1872. 1 was 

so severely afflicted with acute Rheumatism as 
to be unable to use my right leg. Being advised 
to use your Liniment, I procured a bottle, and 
made one application, which had the effect of re
moving all pain and soreness in one night. I 
have not since been troubled with Rheumatism, 
and I consider your medicine superior to any- 

1 thing extant for cases of this kind.
Truly yours. Geo. R. Rigby.

, ,N. B.—I had previously used three or four 
different kinds of Liniment, neither of which 
gave any relief. G. R. R.

St. John, N.-B., June 9th, 1874.
Mr. Abiel Lawson : Dear Sir,—Having just^e- 

covered from a most severe attack of Rheuma
tism, (from which I suffered for four weeks', I 
feel bound to testify to the very gratifying effect 
Of your Liniment, which has had the effect of re
moving the dstress altogether. I may, there
fore, say, that I fully believe yonr mixture the 
best remedy in use for similar

JD LAKE ! And by schr. Annie, from Baltimore :

150 cases McMurray’s OYSTERS, 1 and 2 ft>s. ; 
150'coses Taylor’s Oysters, 1 and 2 lbs.

By steamer from Boston :
77 hf-ohests Choice OOLONG TEAS.

june 25 G2 King- st.

For sale'by
J. <& S. LEONARD, 

No. 12 Nelson street.Steamer 66 May Queen.” june 2Per steamers we have received :
NOTARY PUBLIC,

ST. JOHN, N. B.
PIG IRON.> U NgUr4AY VkUV;

WMfcTTTtr will leave her wharf. Indian- 
1,1 " town, for Salmon River, every 

WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY, at 8 a. m. 
Returning, will leave Salmon Rivet on the 
mornings of Monday and Thursday of each j 
week, touching in at Gagetown both ways.

On the trip of Wednesday and Thursday she July 6 
wilt run on the west side of Long Island.

A careful agent always in attendance at Ware
house, Indiantown. to receive freight.

SMALL & HAT. HEW AY,

xvm.
Then the stitch was so neat, so elastic, sg 

That he vainlv endeavored to break it.
And so many advantages in it combined 

That ho quickly decided to take it.

J. D. LAWLOR,
Manufacturer of the New Singer Family, 

feb 25 40 King street-

030 BALES & CASESstrong
ap 10

British & foreign Manufacture,On Consignment .
PRESSED HAY.

TUST RECEIVED.—15 barrels DULCE. For 
fj sale by

MASTERS k PATTERSON,
19 South M. Wharf.

In Store and Hourly Expected:—
50 T0NS TE BEAR

Ai^o-12 M HA CM AT AC TRUNAILS, from 
24 to 28_in For sale low.

Making an assortment

COMPLETE IN EVERY DEPART3KS|7T.
250, To ns Scotch Foundry PIG IRON, 

50 Tona^Ameiican Foundry PIG IRON.LACE CURTAINS Wm. A. SPENCE
C’oiiimoii &- Refitted Iron, 

Metal, Cordage, Duck, , 
Spikes, &.C.

Per steamer Mimosa, from Liverpool, and vessels 
from United States:

1500BAwf BStef.FINED IR0 ’ 
1576 bars Common Iron, well assorted;

ails Isle of Man Hemp Rope, 2 to 7]4 in.
106 “ English k American Manilla, 2 to 6 in. 
13 “ B B Charconl Wire Rope, 2 to 4 in.

219 “ YELLOW METAL.
8 Chain Cables and Anchors;

2000 yards Cotton Duck.
To arrive per ships Ruby and Eviva, and steam

ers from Liverpool :
* Outfits for vessels complete. COMMON and 
REFINED IRON, Yellow Metal, SPIKES, 
Oakum, Lead, Ac., &c.

For sale at lowest market rates. __ 
ap 13 JAMES L. DUNN & C0,

W. A. SPENCE,

Prodace Commission Merchant,
DANIEL & BOY0.39 Dock street.

A fulllsfcock constantly on baud.FOUR TRIPS A WEEK !
ST. JOHN TO*HALIFAX.

Steamer “Èmpress,”

FOR DIQBY AND ANNAPOLIS!

XT ap 27
| NORRIS BEST,

163 aud 65 Water street.WALKING STICKS.Reduced Prices I AND DEALER IN

Hay, Oats, Feed, &c
NORTHSLIP,

THE SUBSCRIBER81 co
I "XALLS the attention of those wishing to 
VV purchaseThe Balance of our 24 Doz. Walking Sticks,Connecting with the Windsor and Annapolii 

Railway for WINDSOR, HALIFAX, am 
intermediate Stations, and With Stages for 
LIVERPOOL and YARMOUTH, N. S.

N and after MON-

^T. JOHNrN. B.Inay 5 Sewing Machines
To his large and varied Stock of first-class 

MACHINES, Vi; :

NOTTINGHAM LACE 35 DOCK STREET. IN
cases.

I am, dear Sir, yours, very truly,
James Sweeny. 

St. John, N. B., June 9, "73. 
Mr. A. Lawson: Sir,—Having experienced 

much distress from a strain which I received 
some time ago, I procured a bottle of your Lini
ment. I made four or five applications, which 
have entirely removed the soreness. My bréast 
is now entirely well. Yours truly,

Moses Bklyka. 
Your Liniment has proved of great benefit to 

me, when applied for Rheumatism, and always 
L>es satisfation. Francis Quigley.

Abiel Lawson, Esq. : Dear Sir,—Having been 
troubled for some time Rheumatism, 1 was 
advised to try your Liniment. I soon found it to 
be all it was recommended. I advise all who 
troubled in this way to try your Liniment.

Yours truly, Thos. Tr 
To A. Lawson : This certifies that I have used 

Lawson’s Liniment for different purposes, und 
consider it the best article in use of the kind, 
and can cheerfully recommend it to the public 

Thos. P. Trueman.
ABIEL LAWSON, Proprietor, 

ap 16 3m Richmond atree St. John. N. B1

P O DAY, June 15th, 
until furLh^^üce, the 

■"■B”»*® Steamer^rEMPRESb^wiU
Point, on MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, FRIDAY 
and SATURDAY, at 9 o’clock, morning. Re
turning. will leave Annapolis on TUESDAY, 
THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY, 
p. m., after arrival of express train from Halifax.

In order to afford facilities to persons who 
may wish to make a short trip either for their 
health or pleasure, the owners offer, to the public 
the inducement of one fare for the trip, return 
ticket free, on FRIDAY and SATURDAY of 
each week, returning same day.

Fare—St. John to Digby.... ............. $1.50
“ Annapolis............ 2.00
“ Halifax...... *........ 5.00

SMALL & HAtfHEWAY
39 Dock Street.

Received this day pcf steamer : v 
K T^IRKINS CHOICE BUTTER;
O Xj 2 bbls. Eggs- 5 b*>ls. Pou.tocs. 

ju^e 27 _______  JOSHUA S. TURNER.

AND Holly, Orange, Pimento, Thorn, 
Maple, Nutmeg, Oak, (all sizes),

OF THE BEST FINISH.
Leno Curtains, HOWE MACHINES

COAL.AT WIRE FLY GAUZE. All kinds and styles, New York mr ke.

Singer Machines !
For Family and Mayufacturing.

WANZÊR MACHINES,
For Family and Manufacturing.

Juet received atWHOLESALE PRICES ! HANINGTON BROS., 
Foster’s Corner.july 3

To save carrying over.
WETMORE BROS.,

_____  67 King street.
BOOK PURCHASING AND IMPORTING

AGENCY.
Grand Lake Rapids COAL.WEjiMnSpefaiaGlien. “

z-G. W. DAY’S
Printing Establishment, WIRE PLATE COVERS, 1 ArtA /CHALDRONS GRAND LAKE JLx/V/x./ VV COAL, to arrive, 500 chalds. 

of which will be Coarse Heavy Coal, suitable for 
the Knee Trade, or Steamer purposes.

600 Chalds. Best SmltiV^COAL.

Wheeler & Wilson, & Webster, &c. UKMAN.rpHE Subscriber is prepared to receive Com- 
JL missions for the purchase ofjune 13 u p Also—KNITTING MACHINES et re

duced prices. „
Me dame DtmoresVs Paper Patterns,

Spring Style*.

46 CHARLOTTE STREET In Bine and Tinned.
School Books, School Apparatus, Libra

ries, Periodicals, Stationery, &c., &c.All Descriptions of Printing exeenteo 
with despatch.

Orders left at the Counting Room of the Daily 
Tribune, No. 53 Prince William street, 

promptly attended to.
P. S.—A few copies of Henry More Smith, an 

theMunreo Trial.

july 3 BOWES A EVANS. As the boats must be discharged at once, all my 
friends and many customers will please call and 
leave their orders. W. H. GIBBON,

Mill Street, May 23,1874.

C. H. HALL, 
58 Germain street.BAG SALT. ap 8Publications by Messrs. Harper Bros» 

Wells & Co., and other New York and Boston 
Publishers, imported and forwarded by Mail or 
Express (prepaid) at advertised prices.

Price List and all other information furnished, 
when stamps are enclosed for return postage.

S. R.
:4NCHQR UHL BLASTING POWDER.General Agent,landing ex Louisiana

3250 BAGS LiTerp°o1 salt-
IN STORE

„ 700 bogs Fine BUTTER SALT.
For sale by GEO. S. DeFORDST,

may 26 11 South Wharf.

HAHDWARE !A FIRE ! FIRE!OF
O. G. BERRYMAN,

McCullough’s Building, Market Square,
V. M9J1\.

Trans-Atlantic Steam Packet Ships, M. M’LEOD,
51 Prince William street.CORNMEAL. 2500 kegs Blasting Pawder,may 19 dw

Per St. Lawrence, Bjorke, and A. F. Nordmn: ;

lOOO ELM RKD H™
200 boxes Window Glass:
75 kegs Blasting and FF. POWDER:
2 tons Sheet Zinc; 6 casks Short Link Chain;
6 Blacksmiths’ Bellows; 8 Peter Wright’s Vices; 

20 bd's. Annealed Hay Wire;
2 tons OVAL IRON, lA to % in.;

30 dozen Greffin Scythes;
6 bag: lvanized Boat Nails;
2 cases ^Tixey s Black Lead:
1 cask Arnold’s Ink; 1 cask Sco‘oh T Hinges;
2 cases SHOT; 1 cese Wood Screws;
3 “ containing Copper Wire, Halter Chains, 

Locks, Steelyards, Stair Rods, Spoons, 
Slate Pencils, Gun Caps, Bells, Reaping 
Hooks, Shot Pouches, Tnilnbles, Gimblets,

__ Planes, Gun Nipples, etc. june 18

I’ez Amierie des Trois Freres.

A Rare Chance for a BargainLanding ex schr. Martha A. : IN STORE,

English and American Make.
FROM

LONDON TO HALIFAX, AND SAINT 
JOHN> N. B.

Molasses
1 AA "DUNS.. Barbadoes MOLASSES, 
I v"V7 X superior quality, now lending.

geo. s. deforest,
lune 13 H South Wharf.

T. YOUNGOLAUS,

1 AA DELS. Good Kin Dried C0RN- 
i-Uv/ 1 J MEAL. For sale low by

GEO. MORRISON, Je., 
June 25 12 and 13 South Wharf. 450 COOK STOVES NOTICE.The splendid full-powered Steamship

...ÜÜ4TTOIM, i HIS LAST ATTEMPT !OLYMPIA W. H. THORNE,gAVED from tiie Me^e^in mj premises on

HALF PRICE !

H. YOUNG, Commander,
Will be despatched from London, (unless 

vented by unforseen circumstances), on
WEDNESDAY, August 19th,

For Halifax, and St. John, N. B.

Agents for the Hazard Powder Co., Hazardville. 
U. S.; and Pigon, Wilks & Lawrence, (limited) 
England._________________________june 27

at aboutpre- Tenders for Bridge over*the ' Kennebcc- 
caais^at Perry’s'Point.

MERCHANT TAILOR

3 Charlotte Street,
(Next door to A. McRoberts k Son, Grocers,)

ST. JOHN, N. B.

A New Book,
I

BY JULES VERNE,
Franklins, Hall Stoves, Shop Stoves, Per Steamship Andes,

It is the intention of the Anchor Line pro 
prietors to carry out the above Fall Sailing, in 
add tion to the regular Founightly Steamers 
from Glnsgow and Liverpool, ana directing the 
attention of importers to the excellent ft eui ties 
thus afforded, we would respectfully solicit their

QBALED TENDERS marked "Tender for 
O Perry’s Point Bridge,” will be received at 
the Department of Public Works, Fredericton, 
until SATURDAY, the fiçst dr y of August next; 
at noon, for the Building of a Bridge over the 
Kennebeccasis River, at Perry’s Point, (so called) 
according to plan ana specification to be seen at 

Works Office, and at the Store of Samuel 
Foster, Esq., at Kingston, K;ng’a.County.%

The names of two responsible persons will be 
required for the faithful performance of the con
tract.

The Commissioner does not bind himself to ac
cept the lowest or any tender.

From London and Liverpool :And a general assortment of
entitled : T5 O^b BFILBERTSd RAW 0IL:

40 casks Morton^s Mixed Pickles;
50 boxes Colman’s Starch.

TIN WARE
4 DOCTOR OX,’patronage.

The “Olympia” being a large, powerful and 
fast steaming ship, should command from im
porters their undivided support.

Paris, West End- White Rose,
Frangin ne, Ess. Bouquet, 

Jockey Club, Hille FI
pe k. a made. If not sold by 

- y be obtained at ret J1 of

CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER. 
Gents’ Furnishing Goods

Will be disposed of at the same

-Reduced Bates,
If purchased before I move into my new pre

mises. Don’t forget
Corner Church and Canterbury Streets.

These Sales will be conducted on strictly CASH 
PRINCIPLES, 

ap 6 til 1st may

Public
By the Author of “Twenty Thousand Leagues 

i Under the Sea.”
MoMILLANS’,

78 Prince Wm. street.

june16 BERTON BROS.
FREIGHT.

Fine Goods 50shillings and 10 percent, primage 
or upon as favorable terms as by any other Trans- 
Atlantic Steamship Line. Coarse Goodis and dead 
weight as per agreement.

FARES.

your drugg' 
Wholesale Ag_.:cy,
'•3 8

LÛCH KATRINE DISTILLERY
Camlachie Fine’Malt Whisky

May be had at
july 11 H. L. SPENCER, 

20 Nelson street.OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

The best of material used and satisfaction guaranteed.
All orders pro mptl
THE GREAT ANTIDOTE

WM. KELLY. 
Chief Commissioner Public Works. 

Department of Public Works, 1 
Fredericton, May 15th, 1874. /

D. MAGEE & CO.

P^A°lAUnR*Sfflfoct
51 KING STREET,

HatW arehonse and FacLry.

TDRÈSSED HOPS—One ton—crop of 1875— 
JL fresh and goo<k For sale by

H. L. SPENCER,
__20 Nelson street.

TpINE TOILET SOAPS-Five o*»ee Brown 
JL Windsor, Glycerine. Honey. Rose and 
Almond. . H. L. SPENCER,

______________ 20 N elson street.
f^LARKES BLOOD MIXTUrC- 
vy preparations—A S:ook received 
P’-n, by the Wholesale Agent.

L. SPENCER.
20 Nelson street.

JOHN ALLENCabin Passage..... ....
Intermediate do.....«
Steerage do..............

Parties decirous of bringing out their friends 
should make immediate application to the sub
scribers, who mil grant Certificates of Passage 
from any place in England. Ire’and or Scotiand, 
to bt. Jonn, N. B., which are good for 12 months.

Drafts issued, payable on presentation, ' 
from £1 upward.

No Bill of Lading will be signed for a less than half a guinea. Apply to
Henderson Bros.................... ............. .......Glasgow
Henderson Bros.................................

T. C. Jones k Co............. ........... . L?vl™S
Thos. A. S. DsWolf k Son..........~Z;...h5Eû«

Or here to

.13 Guineas 
- 8 do.
.. 6 do.

may 231 dattended to.

GLASS ! 25 QHB 1lSKb'LilCA& Co «SSÏÏgf0- 

Per S. S. Trojan, hourly expected.!

“ CA8TAL1A.”
For Cholera, Fevers, Small Pox, and all 

other Infect lot"» Diseases,
IN ALL SIZES. and other 

ex Cas-Hoodie’s Disinfectant,
XN POWER—The ©nly one without Smell 

i eyer offered to the public. This material 
absorbs Ammonia and Sulphuretted Hydrogen, 
the two chief products of the decomposition of 
animal matter. It is also a powerful iinteseptic, 
and therefore well suited for the disinfection of 
such matters as Night Soil, Urine. Sewerage and 
btable Manure. It may be used in fact wherever 
organic matters are decomposing and evolying 
onensive smells. Directions accompanying each 
package. Only 20 cents a package. Just received a supply.

FRESH BIRD SEED,july 9in sums For çaleflow while landing. 

r p 27
gâ"Salmon & Oysters.

DANIEL PATTON.JUST RECEIVED: Hemp, Canary and Rape,
rpAYLOR'S CREAM YEAST.-If not sold by 
X your grocer, may be obtained at Retail 

Wholesale Agent.
Received : CORNMEAL.

From London, receive 1 by this Steamer. the300 BOXES.

For Sale, Wholesale &

Selected H. L. SPENCER, 
20 Nelson street.OYSTERS. For sale at 

10 Water Street. Cuttle Fish and Sand iune 8
SCAMMELL BROS., Agents,

5 and 6 Smyth street,
N. B.—The Napoli sailed from Liverpool 

hursd y, 2jtU June, for Halifax and this p .rt 
une 'mi s. B.

July 11 For sale to arrive ex schr. “ Lizzie K„” from 
Boston :_________________ J. D. TURNER.

1 BOLLOCK.—For sale low
a ivy v/ by

. MASTERS k PATTERSON,
6 12 South M. Wharf.

ALSO ON HAND. PRINTED BY
GEO, W. DAY.

Beok, Card and Job Printer 
tin a e lott s Street.

BLAKSLEE k WHITENECT,Medical Hall. No.^G Chiirioti^stroet, 
0pp. King Squan*

J. C HALO NEB,

Cor. King and Germain sis.
J^ARRELS KILN-DRIED C0RN- 

july 2 HILYARD & RUDDOCK.june 12 ,‘une 9 22 Cermain street. june 19
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